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MUSE IBTIONS
IIPR~ES.

Mor ris. Tues
For S ie

'Pô" mer. price $6 .

"Ou tfq,»? a good way of utilizing
J Jeold îips

gin i

JOhi MatinSonsGo.s
STOI1TAIIo SALII

Tô 'clear out odd limes, previous to stock-taking, we effet thefollowing bargains, the prides qu<ted being gcoi 'nýiy m> hu
as the articles mentioned are mlot -solda

49 TRI&Y CANNOT BIC YPJICÂTB» 4T TRI$.Pl ite8

Co~waû4nq Oeesof-Gagra [on Artllley or P1e14 Battedies wml be poelafly'interet.é
là thtefoflowf:.

TWO MRRISTUBES
$~o'oo

'FOR IfI-ONEI

e~c~ comp~ete; former price ws $oo a*h

-Thesé Tubes are in perfect condition, and can be used
in *9 ishedsaà 25 yards range, with Moriis 1I ube
nition, ot, on a rifle range up, to i 200. yards, with ?
tridgs thus fording perfect practice.

ammu-

A kl' 'eXleck Uoton Gloves for dfte privates, $'.ooperoz., old price $3-00.~lot of I fri ilitary Watorproof P<>ud Blackh2g., Old*price $î.8o per
ÏALso -' 1P"lýe of Secdnd-hl4 -CQutfits (uniforàs,, sWc>rdg, beits, etc.,) in goodS otde0' fôr Artillery, Rifle-and Infantry Officm er& u~d size cf chest andhf1tand batalion, êiÙd Wecan tel if we car stilt you.
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THE CANADIAN MILITARV

Düon't B3uy a N\ew PJPLE
Either Martini-Henry
m m or Lee-Metford m m

or any rang e requisiles, without first getting prices, etc., fromn

THOS108.MITCHELL,
4ADIDLAIDE Street, Z., TORONTO.

IF YOUWANT
A New Tunic,
Mess Jacket, ac.

or a Whole Outfit,
Remember that you 'will get a good fit

And the best of materials from.

Mr. -WM, FaRQUHEIRSON,
CIVIL AND) MILITARV TAILOR,

LeMAaster Tcilor (o t/ie 781/1 Hi,'/tanderç,

135 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL.

Leggings, Pouches, Beits

RIESISTS SPJ ING

Do aoc forget to have a

good s'ipply of

FIuid C fe
Cofece of the finest fiavor cala
be madle iuna moment anywbere

any quantity. As Rood with condensed milk as fresh. or as 1 Café Noir."

Fuit Direction~s Wlth cacti Botte.
T Tl; the great Convenience and Luxu ry of the day, - Eich and Fu Flavored

Whole<.ome, Stimhulacing, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite
No cheap substitute of Pes, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Gov
crament java. For sale by Grocers and Druggists in x lb., »4 lb. and )j lb. bot
tIcs. Trial sizo a e.jMention titis paper

Catalogue of Sporting Goods
FREE ON APPLICATION TO

ALBERT DEMEuRS moatteal.

N.B.- Regimental Ribbons a specialty.

There is no Place
~jJ~ 1 Like Home

And a Holiday to clean up
your Tan Shoes or dirty
Saddles, and:&i rtc: There is no Russet Cream to equal

JONAS'
RUSSETn

r CREAM.

SLUSq-
And does not hurt the Leather.

It is the finest prepar'ation of the
kind made.

Warranted to contala no ACI»).

If your dealer does not keep these, send 25 cents for sample to

HENRY JONAS & CO., Proprietors, - - -90NTREALO

- 'When, answering. advertisements, please mention. the. -MII.ITARY -GAZ£TTE.

CANADIAN



DEPBY PLUG
Smoking Tobacco,

5c., roc. and 2oc. Plugs.

e

7//61

OLD CHEUX CTJT
Smokes Cool and Sweet.

TRY IT. j
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Are the miitia mnu assurilIg

tlhellselves t1lut pahtical candcidates
are soli(l 011 the inilitia qufestion be-
fore plcdging thcmi their vote and
suipprt? We owe as inuchi a duty
to the force at the pols as we (d0
Mhen iii iuîiforin. Let lis al l ot
forget it, and we shial see a big
change for the better in ii litia
nultters iii Canada.

l'il fortu itciy itlihas nuit always
fuhIj')weyl t it t~Ém:hr of the force
are its hest frîends iiii parliainent,
bu'.t lievertlîless sonie militiaiîîc
are inecessarN- thlere, and(liitiainen
sh;u11ld see to it tlîat they get there.
A retired officer or Iaynian thor-
ough-Ily frieîîdly to thie force, alive

to its shortconiincrs anid deterniined
to hiave thenu reniedicd, would l)e
more useful, in. Ottawa, Ilowever,
than a nliemlber of the force not
alive to its pressing requiremients
and capable of inîpressing thlemi
upon an md i iferen t govern ment.

0f course there is naturally an
objection to nîixing up tue (1question
of defence with polities, but how is
it to be hielpcd ? Things are ini sucli
a bad state with the force just now
that it is dolutfuil whi2tler a renieclv
eau 1)e effecteci, whicthier the public
caîî be arouseci to the neccssity for
a coxuplete recorganizationi of the
force without an energetie present-
ment of the inifitia's deîuands (tur-
ing the electoral canmpaign just in-
auguirateci. Political a-it-itioîî is a
rather disgxistilig expeclient, but it
is ail that is LcJt for Utheinilitia, witIî
the coltuis f tlie press closeti to
tlîc'm by tlîat iîîsulting ga-g clauise,
whiclî vou1d have donc creclit to
the clark ages. By the way, hlow
far is that law rcsponisil!e for the
present position of the inilitia ?

It îs rcally astonishing, consider-
ing the paranlouint imnportanice of
the subjcct and1 the prevailing ignor-
ance in our service regarding it,
that more attention is not given to
the study of tacties. Thelîcimport-
ance of tactical and strategical study
is very apparent, and if once in-
(lulged inlubccomecs alînost an infa-
tuation, it is so eiitertaiiiiiîng,. IL
secîns a pity that more cf the lec-
tures at the il.itar\v institutes,
wlîiclî l)y the way arc doing good
wvork, slioutlci îot he (levote(l ho the
eltucidatioî andcl discussion of strate-
gical and tictical I)rOblemis.

This work could be cdoue during

the winiter monthis, but should be
preliminary, mierely to practical de.
iuonstrations ini the field. Onie of
the advantages of tactical study at
home is that it leacis 0o to tactical
and strategical work lu the field, for
the thoughitful student feels an in-
satiable desire to test luis thîcories
andi the princil)les laid clown by the
hianci books ai othier authorities in
the fieldl. Iowex'er wvell drilled andc
organi'zed our force mnay be, it cati
îîever be Llorouglily trailied until it
lias soîne field trauînig-. We %'ould
like to see gooc i honest fieldl days iu

e.c ilitia centre duriîng the coin-
in-g year andth te Govc':rnîniemt shiould
(louhtless assist withi the ex pense.

\Ve are îîot iiioiiçr those w~ho
wonld (o away altogèther with re-
views and display Iparadles for the
sake of' practical fiuld woi'k, for 'Ne
1)..ieve liat the tLiinL-lioIore(I
(2ucen's Birtlîdlay reviev, ithi its
pictliresquj/li (' dc ,ù4', its long hune,
its uîarchi past, its carîxival of muar-
tiai mnusic andi its adîniring c rowcls,
wvas a iuost uisefuil institution for tui
mîhîtia. Ini addlition ho the fillip
it grave ho cpr/de roiPs, it lik-
\vise hielped aîuazîngly with ftie
recruihiuig, and kept the force before
the public cye and gave it a place
îîear the pub)lic hieart. 1h lias (loubt-
less becu one of the great îuiistakcs
of the service to deprive it of so
miuch ' pomp and paîuoply "' as we
have doue. Althiough this is a
uhtilitariani agt!, fuss and feathiers
stili liave their place ini the iiuilitary
eco nom y.

Shill'thle re is a place for every-

thnand we think Llîat thue tilli-
iery departinîeît of thîe iiitia could
get along very well without quihe
so niany feathiers. Each reginient

CAý
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ougl <) îî o îov soiiiethiîg-ab)out its
owNv business, and( the ofliccrs should
l)C the best j udges as to whctlher
tlicy eaiu affoid the hixury of full
dress uniforîns as 1rescril)e(t y the
i-to-date îîilitary iiilitiers. Ser-
vice ipaiper iii i.iAigiaiid arc discuss-
iîîg- the cotuplaitîts of arîîîy officers.
whio cotîsîder itl ain îjustice to be
Cotlil1)lled to go tolihe lieavy C.x-
Pei.se of buyîîîg gotd beRts, sashecs,
etc., for thie sake of weariîig thlein a
couple of tintes a yuar. If thie coin-
plaint is well grouîtded ini the arny
with how inuchi more force does il
coine fromlte Caniadian utililia.
The gold beRts shouid be abolished
in Our service.

.Oîe of Fred. Villier-s' descriptions
at his Moîîlreal lecture remliîded
te xriter of a rallier ludicrous iii-
cident iii our owîl service. Tlle
Iiýiiglii war corresp)ond(ent w'as de-
scribing ain action ini the Japo-
Ciiiese war. t vas rainiîg anîd
thie Chlinese trool)s, as tiiey fouight,
carcýfulliy kept titeir utiiforîîîs aid
thlcliselves coverec i vtli blîcir itt-
brellas. After the Japs hll cap-
turedthie coniunaîding positioni a
(ietl(l 1 to sirreiidc.r vas iîîde oit
tlite Cliicsu geiteri. The latteýr
said uwC' (1(1 lot object, but ihoug.Ylît
it letlcr ho stopl)îttil the riii lîad
Ccased, as lu stlîT1elide(r lie %V()1id(
have lu îxîrakle lis a rîîy and tliîcir
uinit'oris wotild bes~:il

Sjnîcîý years ago a ; rop. sîtilî \VIS
Mad t(*1<)l <a big ,'fidelday ucar a

oer a;thig CitditiCitv'. One of
tiv2 colin lia .dng(fles strcîtîîously

le1 ie cificQrs) go to) lIte cxlpciîse
()f PaVitîlp ite (da's expenses, and(
ýf il rai lie(l ave bu Contle ihonte andt
buv aluotîter dol < lar-s worth (If

uîîî'~s u'if~rî ? 'Ailecotiiiiticai

ot.ai i olicers is ani iii iiLdi ate

~~ :\uiNl:liti't hu as d<lte
at otîce > 'ita '>vîanîd a j tîst

att Iii alit d~tur~ppoiitiiît

riaeMajor outhlIte Fi-tîi NI i.lary
I,1a )ilil.Ta ,lcîi1t.-Ci>l. NltîiCc' .S

ilig, foi- few n>iC i ilt: cv

vice, (or Wtias: couitrsant \\,itll t lue
Z»)ltin and i hws of u rvic

as lie. Tîi a more iîskug

and( energetic officer in camp we
itever litd iin Cantada. Nor iust
the galiaîît colonel's popularity an(l
splen(li(1gcnial qualities be forgot-
teîî, for geniially and otiter eleietits
teliig 10 îîîake the service attrac-
ti-ve arc iitvaluable just iîow, wvhîen
thiere is so luttle to attract youngc
mein to te service.

Conîgratulationîs to i-eut. Colonîel
Gray are also iii orcler, and( these
sliould be shiared by te force, for
lis nlew appointient should be one
productive of inuch good through-
out the enlire force. Lieut. -Col.
Gray is a first-class officer and a
popular gentleman everywhere.

Thanks to the presence lu Canada
of te orgauuùzer of theie oveient,
andi t te endorsation of His Ex-
celleîucy the Goverîtor-Geiteral, il
as thougli an era of developuiient
is before the Boy's Brigade niove-
ment in Cantada. lTle noveneitt
is one (leserviulg of every encourage-
nment aI tite hands of the miilitia de-
partuleuit and( of the neiiibers of te
force. Withi the sehuol cadet corps
systeni an d lte Boy's Brigade inove-
Muent properly developed, we believe
taI the problit of recruitiîig for
thc iiiillîtia would be solved aîd lte
efficiency of Canada's (lefeisive
force wvouid be iilcrease(1 alitost a
iiutdred fold.

Despatchies froixi Ottawa annoulcee
tliiat colisi(lerable inew iiachiuîery
for thie Domninioni caîtridge factory
aI Ouehec îs on ils vay out frotît
laîuglar.d. Does this nieait thaI lie
Govcrînnieiil is going iin for lte
uîainufacbure o o,303aîiuiîiitiou for
thie Marltii-l-elfordl rifles ? If il
doc's, luis facl woufld piaiîly iiidicale
taI te G wcertuîneit it as decided,

in spibe of staheinents 10 lihe con-
Irai-y, 10 proccel vtilite re-ariniîîg
of theiiiuilitia with Uihe Martinti-
Metford. Meaîiîîîc bbth force andl
the plubiîc wouid like tb kniow just
wliat wvas lte resul of thie investi-
gations pi-evîousiy miadle by te
(l',veriiiteib iîbo lte comîplaiîîts
mtadle about tlie new~ rifle? If al
of' te ititierouis charges muadIe vere
(i5 1 rovued, by ail ineaislsetc us know
i t.

Major 02;îeral Ilerbert lias
sailcd for niî,' was thie simple
aiiiouticemenît iiilte (Iaiiy papers
thie otiier day, aid il set inauîy
tonugues at once wagging. " \Vill

the getieral ever cone back ?" is
the question of the day just now.

Do yotu know of aîiy errors in the
niew imilitia list? If you do either
report thein at once to Ileadquarters
or for ever after hold your peace
about theiîi.

NeuJs of the Serviçe.
NcÛl-.-0,,r renders are respeccfuly req,îestedl to

contribute to ibis dcpartmeiit ail items of blilitary
News asffecting their own colp%, districts or friends,
coning tinder their notice . MWthotit we are assisted
in this way we cannot make this department as coin-
plete as wve would desire. Remember that ail the
doings of every corps are of gencral interest thraugh-otnt the entire militii force. You can mail a large

package of manuscript, so long as flot enclosed in an
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forwald copies
of yacir lo'cal papers with ail refèrences ta your corps
ant your coinradles. Address.

EDITOR, CANADIAN MILITARV GAZETTE

P.O. B3ox, 387, Miontreail, Qtce.

Kingston.
KING.STON, Felb. 25t1.-Oil Saturday

aftertioon last a runior becanie current
on the streets titat a mian known as
"Scotty"l Ross, helonging to "A"

Field Battery R. C. A., had died suddeuly,
in the hospital at Tete du Pont Barracks.
Coupled with this statenient was the
startling story that the man had, . on
Monday i8tix inst, reported himiself sick,
that Surgeon Major Neilson haid given
Iinii miedicine, and ordered him to con.
tilîue on dluty. On the following morn-
ing, said te report, Ross did not appear
on " sick parade," and when the non-
coin.i.n charge, inquired, by the Sur-
geon-Major's orders, the reasons for the
mian 's absence, lie wvas told that Ross
wvas ini bed and uiiable to parade. Upon
tiis, accordig to the story, the Surgeon-
Major liad Ross taken before the coin-
nmandiîig officer and seutcnced to teii
days " C. Bý." Ont the iiext day Ross is
said to have been (letailed for guard.duty,
aud to have becoiite so ill while doing
sentry-go, that lie had to be relie ved and
sent into hospitai where hie remained un-
tl Saturday evening, whcn lie died.

This story was told by a number of the
nien of lte Baltery, with the utniost pos.
itiveuess. On hecaring it, a reporter vis-
iled the Ba-racks, and the story was re-
peatcd to bhl there by several of the
inien.

Surgeon Major Neilsoti was seen and
gave an eutpliabic contradiction to the
story as told hy the men. The version
of te affair was as foliows :-On Mon-
day, îsdt iiisb., Ross was reported sick.
I went to see hini, found that lie was suf
féritîg front rlieuiiiatisuî, gave hitn soute
iiiedicine, and ordered hi to continue
on ditty. On the nexl nîorning Ross'
ninue was again auong the naines of
Ihose reported sick, but whien I iîtspecîed
lte sick p)aradle, lie wvas abseut. I sent
te non-coin. in charge of the parade to

enquire about hlmii, anîd on his return
was told that Ross was in bed ami was
uiîable to get up. 1 visiled hiwin l bis
quarters aud found liii indeed too ill
for duty, inflamnîatory rhîeunîatisni hav-
ing developed. 1 at once had hini re-
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moved to hospital, and placed hiui under
treatuient. He began to iniprove, and
yesterday (Friday) was a great deal
better. To-day (Saturday) too, wlien 1
ruadle niy hospital rounds, I founld hutîx
much brighter. Throughout the day lie
conversed witli the other men ini hos-
pital, and with the attendants, and show-
ed every sign of making a speedy recov-
ery. But at a few minutes past four
o'clock this afternoon, while talking to
one of his conîrades, hiedied without any
waruing. The story as to my liaving
hiru punishied for 1'shaxninig Il sick-
rîess is entirely without trutlî. He was
confîîîed to Barrracks, 1 believe, somne
tiie before falling ill, for soine offence or
other, b)ut it was not at uxy instauce nor
on uîy complaint. My explanation of
the poor fellow's awfully sudden deatil
is that the rheuniatism, which had heen
uloving froui oue part of biis body to an-
oilier, touched biis hieart, aund kiIle<1 huî,î
as swifty a as rifle-bullet would have
dloue. TIie re will be no iuquest. It is
quite uîîuiecessary that one slîould be
lieldl, as the poor fellow died fr-out natu-.
rai, audg cleaily apparent causes.

It is oril) just to Stirgeoni-Major Neil-
son that ]lis version of the story, is cor-
rol)orfted hy several uîeîîîhers of the
carps who bave every reasoîî to know
the truitlî of the inatter.

Ross joiiied the battery about two years
ago. lHe was a Scotclinian and liad one
brather, a civilian, living in this city.

T*he quadrille party given by the Staff
Sergeants and Sergeants of "A"I Field
Battery, on the uiglit of Friday 22Ud iUSt,
was an un( 1ualified success. Aiiioig the
invited guests who were present wcre
Major I)rury, couianding the battery,
and Capt. Gaudet, Surgeon Major Neilson
and Veterinary Surgeon Massie, ail cf
the battery, aud Lieut. Cockburni, of tle
211d Dragoons. The different city corps
were well represented and the civilianl
elenient wvas present in large force. Re-
fresiuents were servcd duriîîg the eveil-
ing. Entertai iinient was provided for
tiiose present who were nlon-dancers, and
the gallant sergeaîîts did everything ini
thieir power to iiîake the eîjoynieîît of
thieir guests couiplete. Needless to say
they sticceeded to perfection.

Sergt. Malor MacKeuzie arrived at
Tete dlul'ont barracks froin Fredericton,
N. IR., a few days ago in charge ofa<(Ira ft
of general service nmen. The Sergeaut
Major, iL is safe to say, lias a longer periodl
cf service to his credit thiaîî aîîy otiier
nieînber of the Canadian forces. Sucli ail
extended periodj bas lie served, in(leed,
that your c-orrespondent hesitates to give
it, lest he slîould be disbelieved.

Sergt. Blaird and two gunners froni the
Toronto Field Battery are takitig the
short course of instruction at thie Royal
'School of Artillery, TVete duIl ont il.t--
racks.-

A petil.ion is iin circulation ini the city,
and wiii he forwardeti to the Roval
luinie Society of Etîgland, asking tlîat

the society's medal be awarded to Gnîii-
lier Johln E. ]Branîal, of 44 A ) P Fiehi Rat-
tery, who lias saved no less titan five-
persons froin deatht hby drowning, aiîîonlg
themi being a son of Mlajor D)rury.

The discussion among the sergeants of
qf the 14th Batt. P. W. R., regarding the

re-establishutiient of their mess continues.
They have bai the offer of suitabie
roomis, and the tiînie would seeui to be
ripe for the step to be taken.

Spring drill with the î4th will coui-
nience ini a few weeks, and the probabi-
liLy is that more thorough and systenîatic
work will be doue this year than ever
before. Several new prizes will be offered
for competition on the rifle ranges, and
the e-utlook is bright for a good shooting
season. It is to be hoped that the batta-
lion wiii not be comipelîci to dIo this
shooting withi the obsolete Sîtider Luis
year. The iiew Martini-Mr tfor<ls tested
here last fall gave satisfaction to those
who îîsed thein, and<ldte corps expects to
reccive a fulîl issue early iii the season.

Hialifax.
On Tliursday, jan. 31, the LO,'al Legis-

lature was opened hy Ilis Ilotior the Lt.-
Governor wiio was acconînnici hy ILt...
Col. Clar-ke, Major Miîrged and Captaiti
Ritchiie, A D.C.

Currenl, Lt. Col. Iltliprcy anîd M\ajor
Oxley representcd the Caîîadiaiî Militia,
Lt -Col. Anstruther, B.A. anîd Lt. Satinî-
ders, B.A., were aiso present. Lieut.-
Geiieral Montgomîery Moore wvas pe
veîîted by illitess frouîî beiuîg preselit.

The Guards of Iloîîotr vcre furîîishie,
by te King's Reg-t. and 66thi Regt. PA,.
F., the former under cotîxîand of Captaii
Hugh Johus.,toile, aînd the latter hcing iii
charge of Captain Davidsoni. Tlue tsual
salInte was flred froini te Citadel Battery
by a detaclitient froni the lI.G. A. mîîder
conimîand of Captaini Parker.

The oficers of the II.' B tt. G A., liel
their animual mîeeting oi thte 7tli Feb.,
wlien the accoutits vere îxiss-.±d anîd the
varions coînuliittees appoiîîted for titis
year. IL was (lecide(l to reiiest the Iii-
spector of Artillery to (Ira i heBit, flront
the usuial efficiency competitioxi or to
arrange a more equitable systent, as it is
fouind to lbe i.tterly impossible for CoY's
ofr t(x ii cadli to attaiiî to the saine
degree of p)roficieiicy as cati be reacli
î>y the Co'y of .12 mcii, against wîcliî thie
lIx Bat, lias liai to coni)ette for te )ast
two years.

A hockey match played on thte evenîng
of the Sthi Feb. betweeil officers of tlîe
Garrisoîî and officers of te IL. G. A.,
was very closcly contested. Wlieii tiuie
was called each teant liai scored four
goals, and on playing off tlîe (arrisoti
teauî won thee match. Thiis beiîîg tic
first titîte the II.G.A. officers played to-
getlier, the restit was coîisiderc(l by
thieir fiieîîds very satisfatctorN.

Toront9).
Vp to the tinte of writiîîg %e are stili

ini thie ark as regardi the rcsiiit of the
(zowski culI) cotupetîtion for 1,)91.

If the donor of Lis troplîy was amire
of the ilid(iffQlenic 'flisphayci y it~ lic H-

tawa aittlorities ini deciarîîîg thec restît
f-oi the inifonnaltion fîîrmislîcd tliemmi
soîîîe iontlus ago, inii l prol.duîhîty lie
womid rccali the trophy and indloing so
cou fer a favor on the coînputiîîg cor-ls,
the iuajority of w-lose ietuhers have
ccased Lo look 011 the wiîiîîg of titis
trophy ini Lhe iglt whiclî iL desert'es.

''lite Camip Fire of the Battleford Col-
imîni is au assiire.l success The greater
portion of Lliose coîuprising tiat coîniui
have signified their intentionî to be pre-
seiuL,'to enjoy the go3d thimîgrs tit h îx-.

b21-11 provided hy the cotînuiittee.

The bâtid of tlic R)yal Grenadiers fur--
iiislied the mîusic for te Guiard of Flonor
froni NO. 2 CO. on the occasion of the
opeing ori Pariaieut oi t te 21iStIlt.

Tlic suite of Lieuit. Goverîtor Kirk-
patrick at the opemiii of the House was
coînposed of Col. Sc-rgt. Casînjir Gzi;)wski,
Lt. CSol. O)Lter, Lt.Coi Itiîilto-u, Lt. -
Col. G . T. bi )cisola, Lt -Cl.I)ui, Maj.
Lessard, (Saptaimi Ki-kpatrick, Coînîtan-
der' Lattd.-

For tice secona tuile sîtîce its inceptioil
the ..uStli Highlandfers have lost titei- Ad-
juttant. uin the i-sigwLiatioî of Cap1)1. W.
M\acdoniald, Capt. ;\IcGî,liivrly w-as Ip-
poiîited t() the post, but owiîîg to a pi--
hmotion anîd tralîsfer to thec Baikl of Coinî-
imerce at l,nmdoni, ()lit., lie lias becu coiîî-
pl'led( to tenderlCi'ls re.silt,-iatioiwitiiii
the last ff.w' davs. cap4. MeGillivray's
a!bSeuîce fi-oi thie ISLh iî vl be gre-itly
feit, as lie w~as dleser%-ctliy poptîlar witli
al rîîs anid vas oliî of the linr<lest
workcrs iii al muatters rcginientaî. A
sticcessor lias itot ve2t heciî ;ppoi iteil,
amuI iu the icamtiie it is uposdthtat
Lue duities w HI i>e Iooked after iuy te
r egiîmcîiit's li.tirdcst anîd înost cef[ective
worker, Mjt adiad

The ouitiiig of B. Co., (). O. R., 011 Vri-
day eveiîîg, the ,51i, oit thein jvitationi
of Majo)r Pcllaît, %vas ailitige sticcess 1111i
eujoyeui to the îîtîîost by ail thie mient-
bers of Bl Co. --

1 Co. atiNao'N i~ celebrate theii-
a au ual diiii er on it e-Iii of mai-ch.i.I

latters littie w-ltlîer i,ent i-, 1oit'orîlot

to tlîîs galh;îîît cîow.i, the C,'Icbratilolî Is
aiways lIte livu\el tail ituisiustIlii tlhe

Il Co. 0, 0. R., andIil Co. .1Stiî Ilîgli-
laiders are iiitiatiîig a îicw ordtr Of
Lliiigs iv Iholdhing .a joîtut-diIner at anl
eai-iy day. Tii outc<>ie of te ùIL wil i
K!: %atclied witi grecat iiierýt 1)y inîaîy

iurg.
A fev tuonthtis ago, tuie oii :er-s uf the

militai-y organtzation hav'ing their head-
q tarte-s tin Cbtg fo rned a club to be
known as the C Mîr Iilitary Clubl, with
Lietit.-Col. Boîtitoti. 3rd lPrince of WVales
Canadtan i >iagoons, as thieipi-esirieni,
andcit Tuesday FvnnIeb. i 2111, they
ml) conjuîîictlotli u-i t e olicers of the 40111
J autalion, lieid thecir fii-st diminer at the

(niUtai nn llotel. 1It wasii-duîdl
on of the most enjoyabie affairs of thée
kind ee- held in Cobuîrg. Sot-eu-s were
Iid fotr forty guests, - ih cosy dmting
hall ibeing conifortai>Iy filed. 'l'lie as-
setîubiage wats gr-,cc( by the presence of
a ntiîîber of disîtngtiîshetl officers fi-om
différ-ent pottnts in ( )n1tario, whtle a I-îre
conti ngent of'i tie ofticeets of ( lie .ptii
I.U tton atdid ncne of Walies 1 X~f<u
%vas aiso i)Ie'îit. t oLttlt veeV, iI.-.
C:ol. Vi->tcy i ',oli oi, preside , havt n .,
lD. Col. (Xiton, 1 ). A. ( ;., 0on us î~i
atnd I .t.-( t,. ko'ers, 4011 f ital o it o
his ieft. Almong tue otiiers iu'esent wet e
l.t'~. ý0LSkiii, i Iîthî I-nt 1 t.-('oj. t -avt'-
iey', - Stanley bî-.uk r''tiîto NIajoi-

1t.~mt5th lleîie MNajo u- slltti,
Mi. P.: Na rN Cu.~Ie, .i Surg eon
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Waters, Cobourg Artillery ; Surgeon 0' -
(;ornian, 401h ; Capt. and Adj. Mason,
57th, Prterboro ; Capt. Snelgrove, Quar.
ter-Master, 4oth: Captains Hamulton,
Fowlds, Floyd and Campbell of the 401h;
Capt. McNaugliton, R. L.; Capt. Mac-
Nachtan, Cobouig Artillery ; Lts. Gerow
and Cochrane, and Paymaster Rager-
mari, 3rd Regt. Cavalry; Lt. MacNach-
tan, Cobourg Artillery; Lts. Rogers,
Laird and Boggs, 401h Battalion. The
civilians were represented by Hector
Carneron, Q. C.; Alderman Spence and
Mý'cColi, and Messrs. Cruickshank, W. 17.
I.err, Cottel, Daintry, Graig, Gowans,
Kirkpatrick. Loosernore, Heward, Long-
mîore, and J. H. Garbtit of Ieerboro.

For îiearly two hours the guests dis-
ctisseci the splendid menu whîsch host
.Smith hall providecl and tii-irin, ibis lime
Piof. G;ei,,er's orchestra contributed ex-
cellent music vicb put e' e' body in
good humor andi greatly enhanceti the
pleasure of thee ng.Every pet-
son seemieci 1 le in is elenient, and
sociability ran high. 'l'le residentthen
offered the formai toast to "The Queen,>
afîer wvbîch an informai list of toabts %vas
proceeded with, the first heing " Prince
of Wales." foloved by " The ;overnor-
(,eneral."" The Ariv and i Navy," brouti,
Lt.-Col. SkiIl1, Lt.- Col Rogers, and ÏLt. -
Col. (;raveley t0 their feet.

Lt.-Col. Rogers took the opportunity
afforded hinm to expressîng regret that
the rural battalions were so systeniatically
negiected by the authorities, and pointeti
out cleariy and forcibly that a camp held
only once in every three years w~as cal-
calateci 10 injure any force.

Lt.-Coi. 'Jravelev, ini thc course of bis
reniarks, paid a glowil., tribute Io Ilhe
Cobourg Lattery, andi proposcd a toaý,t
t) the first battery in the Dominion.
'Fuis wvas respondeti to by Capt.i. Mc
N aughton, U. L., Cap. 1-î acîn t.
MacNachtan andi Sur ,eoni \Vaîers. " Our
Gts II vas repl ed to by an eloqtient
array of talent. L.t..-Co!. Co:îon ex press -
ed lus gratifigation at be nig lre-ient. I n
bis officiai visits lie alway s found i te
force in C'obourg entîbusiastic andi dfi-
dient. Major Biggar andi Ad. Masori
brought greetin-s fromn Belie'v'lle andi
Peterboro respectively. Mîr. Hector
Cameron, whose son is now in the Imi-
peril Armiy in India, recalleti many in-
cidents in the bistory of Cobour4g tending
to sl-ow thiat the iiiilitary spirit w~as ai-
ways keen in tI:i towvn. .\l Jor Gitl:ett
madie an eloquent speech, in %vhîub h le
pronouinceti a well-deserved enconiuni
upon Cad.tder's defenders. I n proposing
thie toast of " Our l'reiden,' Lt.-CoI.
Cotton made a graceful reference to Lt.-
Col. Boulton, and to his long and uiseful
lite in mie service. The gallant Colonel
respondeti in very happy ternis. The
Vice-lresident, Capt. NM acN achitan, pro-
posed the hieahth of "'l'le Learned iPro-
fessions," coulnringiih it the namnes of
Surgeon \Vaters and O'Gorman, andi Bar-
risters lKerr, MNcl 'ouIl, andCrikhr.
"'le R. Ni. C.'' lropose(l b\1 Nr. 1l ector-

Cameron), was dully acknowlIedge by Lt.
Rog-1ers. " 'ihe I'ress G ang was fia'ing-
ly iepliedti l])Iy Q. MI. SneIgrove, (laite
Cobourg, World. ,)Capî. Floydi aniLt.
Laid (Sentinel star. ')"'i'ie Ladies '
were championed by Major (,uiilett, Mr.
Garbutt, M Ir. Cottel andi Capt. Campbell
The song"ieiIi luîr" by I .t. -
Col. Rogers, a)'ici * AtidILang L.ynle "Il y
the Company terini natd the. proceedinf,"S
of a most Ileasant andi enj')yal)le evecii-
i ng.

The annual meeting of the olfujiers of
the 40111 B ittalion, A. MN., 'vas hielti at the
I unlîami House, Cobourg, at 3 p.mn. of
1'uesday. l'eb. i 2th. Owing to the alitozt
imipassable condition of the roatis tue at-
tendance was the sinallest for years. Thle

reports of the band and rifle committee
w'ere received and adopted. The former
showved a balance on the right sitie, whie
the latter liad a deficit Of 70 cents.

The following comnîittees îvere then
tirafîed :

Dandi:-Major McCaugey, Surgeon
O'Gorman, Capts. Butler and Greer.

Re2inental :-Capîains I3onnycastle,
Snelgrove, Floyd and Camipbell, and
Lieuts. Wilson anti Russell.

Rifle :-Capts. Hamilton, Bonnycastie
andi Fowids, Lints, Givan and BicIsalI.

This fine battalion is conîposeti of the
bone and sinew of Northumberandi Co.,
(Ont.) Its officers are justly proud of its
reputation ; and although îterribly handi-
cappeti Ly being sent to brigade camp
only once in evcry three years. are yet
obe I)e itn(l ell to the fore on I nspect ion
(lai. They are a tlinotougbly welI-trained
b>ody of iiien ; the ulfficers holding anmong
them î o first-class certificates, 6 seconds,
0 suibal(trirne, (5 appo'nted last year) are

Roesis a gracluate of the R. NI. C.
'le tuînîost uîîaniniity prevails anionost

the officers, andtihte battalion î"as neyer
in a bigiier state of efficiencv. After dis-
ctissiiig the prospects of going into camp
in June, andi other gene rai miatters of in-
terest bt te corps, the meeting atijourncd
iiitil the evening when the joint (inner
of the Cobourg Miilitary Club andi the
officers of the .4o:.h Battalion took place.

Qi±àebec.
Qi :k,27111 i"ebruary, 1895.

'l'lie aniual meeting of the Royal M iii-
tary, College Club of Caniada, wvili1 be hielci
in the City of Ottawa on the îst prox. It
is anticipateti that àt w'.11eýceec1 ail pre-
% ioîis meetings in point of rtnmbers, andi
an enjoyable limie is looket for.

Mr. Nenneth J. R. Camipbell, of the
Carabiniers, who recently retuirned to
Quebec, after having taken part in the
c.iture of Brohemie, on the Benîin River,
West Coast of Africa, has lefî for a trip
to the Unitedi States. 'l'lecold weather at
the timne of bis ai rival %vas sucbi as 10
cauîse im 10t spend but a fewv day-s at
homie.-

'l'lie miîilary hockey andi curling teanis
have reason 10 congr aittlate theinselves
upon their vîtories, hiaving defeated the
Royal Scots, of Montreal, on the 16tli
inst. The Garrison Hlockey Cluîb are
tie champions, having %,von every match
this season as weil as a splendid îtrophy
which wvas liresenteti by the Ottawa Car-
nival Commiittee.

'l'lie resuit of their Iast match stooti
fouîr gaines to two in their favour. Fromn
ail accouints the inîatch provC(I very
aiiîtîsing Ibroughout.

The Royal Canadian Artillery have
hiat snow shoe parades of le andt îe.'e
is somne talk of the 8tlî Royal Rilles liav-
iiî-, a mnarci out on snoiw shocs.

The presence of somne of the mienbers
of the Roy'al Scots inithe ie dl, wîîo camîe
ini connect:on with the hockey anti curi-
inîg iiatches, is gv rise ho the sub-
ject of thme MSi Royal killes visiting Mfon-
treai in May next. As however the (x

.ense attachiet wilil'be considerable, It 15
doubtful if il ill result in any derinite

action beîng takzen. Shouild, bowever, a
favourable view be taken of the mater il
wiIl serve as an incentive to weii attendeti
paiades anti the riflemen wvotld give a
gooti accotint of themnselves.

Scme of the companies are making
good progress in conipleting their comî-
plimient ofrmen anti recrtîi's are bard at
wvork. l'le new adjutant having ample
time at bis disposa], will be in a position
10 devote nmucb of it 10 regîmental wcrk,
to the benefit of tLe corps.

'l'le smoking concert given by the
mienihers of the Garrison CîtîL ou the
ev'ening of the 131h insi., proved one of
the most enjoyable events of the season
anti was mwelI attended, about a butndreti
persors having availe t temseives of
spending the evening in (lie coiî.,fortie
quarters of the club. Lieut.' Colonel T.
J. Ducliesnav, 1). A. G., the president
piesitiet and wvas aîily assisted by the
indefati-igalble secretary, Captain Chas. J.
D unn.

Among the military nmen present w(re
noticed Lieut.-Col. Mlonti'zamibert and
Messrs. 1. Ogilvy, Henri A. Iaret anti J.
Plenyon, of the Royal Canadian Artillery,
Major Hetberington anti Mr. Turner, of
the Q. 0. C. Hl.; Lieut.- Col. Geo. R
White, Captains C. J. Dunn, J. B. Peters,
W. J. Ray anti Messrs. T. WV. S. Durnu,
anti Scott Ives, of the Sîlu R. R.; the 9111
batt,'lion being representeti by Lieut..
Col. Evantuiel, anîd Capt. Iennee. Mir.
E. H. Dru»- anti Mr. Il. J. Lamib repr-c-
senteti the unattachieti ist, tlhe frmner be-
ing the presitient of the Royal ilitar-y
College Cluîb. In addition to the rifle-
nmen mentioned were Captains Ceco. Van-
Felson anti O. B. C. Richaidson. 'l'lie
retiret i lsI as wveli to the front wvith
Major C. A Pentlanti, anti Captaîns A.
F. lutnt, T. C. Aylwin anti Ernest F,'
Wurtele. Major John S. Hall, of the
Montreal Fiîeldi Batterv-, as also present
anti wbo bas since resignec i s ccnmis-
sion in that corps.

'l'lie programme coîîsîsteti of somre
twvelve uieces, matie up of songs, piano
anti guîtar solos, selections, &c., anti
whicbi, neetiless to state, Nvere wveii ren-
dereti and îîîuclh appreciateti by those
present.

The follo'ving kintily providedth te eveîi-
ing's amusemient :M r. A. F". Aslîîîîeati,
Major LeVasseur, Captains J. B. l'eters.
anti Messrs. 1. H. C. Ogiîvy, Il. J. Laiîib,
Robbins, Morkill. l'lie Hon. Mîr. Ctîiraîi
being ini the audienice mas callcdti îîon
for a song anti gave (I)! l Kinig Cole1
in Lis very best st)yle h~iich f:îîrly brouglit
down tlîe hotîse. lîle kindly resporîdt(i
with tiioliecr song at the tel miinatioiî of
the ii.

'l'lie conccrt Laving 1)1ovedI ii cvery
sense iinost succssftil, it is li<iýe(i ilat
anoîlier will Le in oitler before the close
of the tintîer.

A (j b. -lity 1 1\\. îîîl'or .1 carl.
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, Montreal.
The animai drills of the city battalions

have begun in earnest, the Victoria Rifles
being the first to start titeir coupany
drills tItis year, Tiiere arc two tropliies
in this battaiion for contupetition tlis
year, tic Sinîis Cup for conipanies and
the Hamiltont Cup-for sections.

Trhe following.'ies will govern the
comtpetition for the Sinîs clip. The cup
is to be conîpetcd for aunually, and held
for the scason by the coipany inaking
the higliest total uniner of points :

i. Atteuidance at comipany at battalion
paradles foi' drills or<lered by the oficer
connanding, based oi thte percer.tagc of
thle strengtb of the conîpaîîy. Possible
ioo poinlts.

2. Atteuidance at parade at animual iii-
spertion. One point fior e ci N. C. 0.
and mntpresent.

.. Ciotluiîg and accoutrements,30t.
.jý Comîpany b)ooks,, and itt'rior econ-

,5. Comupaiy 'drill, IK poinits.
6. M'uuuai aîî'l firiuîg, 4() poinîts.
7. Oifcers' quutstions (2 ecdi, value

points', t S poilits.
85 N C. 0.) IpeStions (2 cai, value 3

poinlts), '[I'poi lits.

gfet pr'acice at Cote St. Lice ranîges, One
p <uiit p)er N. C. t) andmi t puesent oun

i '. Figlu re c,f iieru t at atini ual coinpany
tîrget pr.îctict, ase'l ouilte streigth of
tlite C0hlii).UIl'.

IîI. l'.ua'Ies ',"ill'fail n lu iS: P. in.,
aid ti! îly Uose prc&euit ut rolil caul i llii
C. 'l it (') t teiîduîco ini thîe coli petitioli.
R '>11 iutust bc cil led aftcî' the compaîiv
fa ls inu, ail Ip uî',ule state giveti, aîîd at
cEiipiiiy drill pa>'rade state slial Le sigît-
cil by itistructor.

Th'le foliowig riles wviii goverti thte
co;upetiuio:i for the lHamuiltonî cuip :-Thîe
cîip %'îli bd coiul jet.d( for au nuaiiy, aind
helîl for lte seuso t hte sectioni îmal-
ii- the Uicligiest inuuiber of poinits

i. Streigtli-Soctioiswivli l)e restricted
t0 12 iien * uî 11 sU' itgl-:tli Of coîIîaîîly
rc-alit.S 2.l.files, uter %vitiiet tley îuîay lie
iluce s to 10 imenu. Corporals will
('outilt as îîî' n.

2 Attend uýtc e *ie îh N. C. O. anti mani
presetît at cdi compipv or b ttalioîx
I)tt-,tl orEtereEl duriuig Che se-asoix will

IXrget irctice 0:1 (la), lloiieifor
Comipaiiv, :!1)iit.

B tttali oît art uual inispection, 12*poin~t.
3 l:îi-..uuuîa txercise, 5 poinîts

finît: exercis;e, 5 paiuits ; hayonet exer'
ci e, s '>ttît ;i~ux'sc.ilial, 5 poitnts

ad~ tldrill, 5 1)'nutî. Total, 251) )ullt-.
poit f oi totaul w iIi be ileduicî.ed for

e2 icli iiii « ibs-ýult short of 6 files.
''.> he dri iled by sectiotn comndîaîer.
4. I rss-For ueatiess aiîd clecuîhîîicss

e'', tigiut of comtpani\' ouipetitioîi for Sir
PI;'ildA. Sutîit(iylo 11 iîs
M ' i tIi gîta S îîî4.1(îdi B cycle corps
.Li. i '4 )12t<)o >1 1 ) r H :u titi l utlt).

Caplt. Chtas. E Eîglibli, B.A. professor
<4te Ro'.l Miliitarv Colige, lectureil at

111-c M iitarv I tîstittîte SatuirEav i 6tlt oun
i'tiglitsti :xîîllOrg.uuiz tion ' 'There

\,I s a f ilr ttewluui .1e.

ýN o.u Comiîpanv of thie M. ('. A. soiu
I.:1121 Feb l t II ami 'clected thte

fAnii. offu'ers fo;' titt 'ear :-h>resid-

clit, M ,jîr MEcî re electe(i ; vice-
iEre~i.ln , C >1scr...t. -M l j r l'l)WS

11o1. piH.1ElE'it, i iit. 1>,.ittoii ; 11011. vice-

pr2sid Uît ii'lt. Il ;aîI sLc. treas.,
S'tt.F. Ft'\fe, re elected ; Comlhpanîy coin-

'Mttve. Sergts. I tirp)er aund I leisiier;

Corps. McCleave, Dennis, Richards and
Little, Bouil. Barnes and Penny; Gun-
ners M. Rae, Beck, Greenfield and Mad..
den ; rifle conmittee, Corp. Richards,
Gutuners J. Cookze, Greenfield, Beck and
J. Carpenter; auditors, Gunners J. Cade
and George C(,oke, re elected.

The conmnanding officers have chosen
the following nights for drill :-Monday,
Victoria Ridles ; Tuesday, Prince of Wale,-
Rifles; Wednesday, Mount Royal Rifles,
and No. i Troop Duke of Connaught
Ilussars; Thiursday, Sixtli Fusiliers ; Fri
da3, Montreal Field Battery and Mon-
treal Garrison Artillery ; band practice
on S.iturday niglits and no band shall he
allowed to practice otherwise than in the
Drill Hall, except on the night that the
regient, it is attached to, is drilling.
Titis last iîtove is a good onie and it is to
1)e hiopcd tltat it will be strictly enforced.

Tiiere was sonie disappointment ex-
prcs';ed by miilitianien at the lecture de-
livered by Mr. Villiers, the wvar corres-
podifent on the Chiino0 Japanese war, -M r.
Villiers gave absoluitely no information
about the strategy or tactics of the oppos.
itng forces; but then he wvas nlot speakzing
to a purely iînilitary audience. He was
iutercsting to civilians3.

TIiîe question of a inilitary school for
Moîitreal is once muore couîing to the fore
and two différent meetings lately have
discussed the uiatter and conte to the
saine old decision that such a school is a
neccssity.-

At a meeting of city commauding offi-
cers lheld last week, it wvas decided to at-
tenîpt to orgai/.ý a field dlay for the
(.)ueet's Birthdav. Lieuit.-Col. Starke and
Major Hlooper were appointed a commit-
tee to discuss the inatter.

A sleente is on foot to tender a ban.
(juiet to Ilon. Mr. Patterson, Minister of
Militia.-

Tile annual meeting of the Montreal
Ainaliramated Rifle Association is to be
held M1ardli 6.-

Captain W. M. Andrews lias been elect.
cd captai n of the 6tlî Fusiliers Rifle teani,
ta succeed Captain Chambers retired.

Lient. Col. J. Il. Btirland bas given the
6*tlî Fusiliers a trophy to be conîpeted for
iliffler simiilar ternis as the Sinus cup in
the Victoria Rifles,.

The last evening's shooting for the
Mulatini Sons& Co. 's trophies lias cbanged

tie standfing of the teatîts quiite material-
ly. 'flic 501 are iîow lea(ling with an
average of 82 points per ina-n - 1<) îmen
hiavi;îg fired. The Vics are îîext aver-
agit1g 79 6-9 for uine mien. Tiie Sixth
ranîk iii rd with au average Of 79 3 9 for
10 mien, the MN. G. A. 7o8-10 for the sainie

:iiiiiler, wlîile tice1. W. R. are last with
an av,'rage of 66.

Great interest is b2.iIig takenin ithei
Morris Tuibe challenge mnatch,. for the
troplîjes preseuîted hy Messrs. Jolin Mar-
titi Sonls & Co., anid the ranges of thte
6-.1, wliere thie shîoatiîig is takzing place,
are crowded witlî conîpetitors and( specta-
tors. Jtist tiow tic 6th are wvcll ahead,
eighit of tlîeir t,5 having shiot and stanîd-
inîg with 603o poinîts, or au average ofS 1 2 8
per mian. The Royal Scots are nlext,
cight of tlîcir mtenu haviug averaged 79 7-8

-a total of 639. The Vics, with a total
OF 543 for seven mnen 041ly, an average of
77 4-7 per miari, corne after the ýthî, while
the Ml. G. A. and Prince of WVales for
seven mnen each, have averaged oîîly
72 5 7 antd 63 4 7 ecd. The chances are
decidediy in favor of the Sixtli winning
the trophy. while the Vics and Scots will
run each other very close for second place.

The niatter of fittngup tle rear galicry
of the Drill Hall as a Morris Tube Range
is beginning to be talked about more and
more, and( it is iikely that sonie niove
wiil be taken siîortly ini the inatter.

The Dri!l l -il is floored at last. Our
local mien will have a rest froni tîhe cmn-
der atmnosphere they had to breathe wheî'
drilling, in the past. The hast nail* was
driven in the otiier (lay. on the request of
the contractor, by Lt. Col. Hoiîgiî1ton, D).
A. G., and the end of the jol) was cele-
i)rated Iby tîhe usual toasts, etc.

Huntingdon.
The animal business meeting of the

Frontier Rifle Association ini connuectioîu
with the 5t.h B]attalion, was lîeld in tlhe
coîîntv buildintg, Iluntingdoîî, on the
i 2thi Feb. In the absence of the Presi-
dent. Lt.-Col. McEýacherîî, C. M. G., G.
W. Stevenîs, M. L. A., Vice -Presideuit,
occîîpied tîhe chair. The finaxiciai state-
ment of the Sccretary Treasurer îvas ani-
dited and adopted, showing tlîe fuîids to
i)e iii a gond hcaitiiy state. Thei officers
of hast year were re-eiecte(l. A cominiittee
was appoittd to get a iîew target for
next season, and a vote of thaiîks was
passed to Lt.-Coi. MclE'aclerni, C. M. (k
Julius Scriver, Màl. P., G: W. Stevents, M
L,. A., for their liberai donations to tîhe
funds of this association. A good pro-
gramme wiii be arranged for this season'sshootintg, anîd efforts wiil be mîade to
have the association well representeil at
the Provincial matches.

St. Johns,
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ticularize on thiq score. The party did
nôt brake up tili about 3 a. mi. The fol-
loNwing is the list of invited guests, aiphe-
batically arranged

Sheriff and Mrs Arpin, 1%essrs Austins,
Lr Col Ainyrauld.

Mr' and Mrs W. Broseaui, Dr' aId Mrs
Brassard, Mr and Mrs Il. B~,Mr.l 1ak
Mr Beaudoin, Miss Bourque, Mr Baudouin
Mr Buchanan, Mr aiilrs Btoisvert, INr aii(
Mrs Boucher, Mr Hutdon Beaulieu.

Lt Col and Mrs Carreaut, Mr 0. Carreau,
Judge and Mrs Chaguiou, Miss Clark, . idge
and Mrs Clîarland, the Misses ChlhdMr and Mrs Chassé, Roi' F. Collin, Dr amti
Mrs Chevalier, Mr H-. Cartier, Misses CWe
nient.

Miss B. Duv:al, Mr Doré Miss Douglas,
Major d'Ors«imetus, Capt Ô. d 'Orsouineils,
Mr and 'AÇ . Decel les, 'Mr aud N
Donaghey, *4rs Dgvidsoîî, Mis Dalhe<'.

Mr ai . Mrs Ftttvoye, Mrs Fîîtvoye,
Mesrs Fttoye, Mliss Fuatvoy-e.

Dr Mrsami Misï-Ciiroiird(, Mr anid Mus
Goold Lt Col and Mrs Giltioiir, Mr A. Gin-
gras, kiss Gzowski, Mrs H-oward, Mr Hew-ard Miss 1-odgins.

IrKeefe, U 8 Counsmul.
Dr and Mrq Leprohioî, Dr anid Mrs La-

Rocque, 'Mr G Lajiocque, Judge aund Mr,
Loupret Misses Lup't rLister, NMranl
birs R. Levi, Mr and Mrs D. Lévi, MNr ani
Mrs Liéhich, Pr-of Lielih Miss Lepage.

M.r Duneau Macdonalà, Hon and Mrs
Marchand ~issMrlad Mr and Mrs(, arha, i Carola Marchiand, Miss
Hermine Marchanud Mr and Mrs M,%ontgo-
inery aMnsd Mrs 1. E. Molleur, Mr F. A.

MauMr A. Morinu, Mr.anMs A. Muirv
Mr A. Mu rra, jr. Mr L. .M on ùdlr
R. T. adr~adad Lt Col Nore-
bouse aîîd oficers, Dr W. are Mayor
0'Cain.

Mr and 'indamiMiss Pe Mbrd, an d
Mrs 1arseau, Mr sud Mrs Paradis, Mlisses
Paradis, Méssrs 1Paradis, 'Mr and Mrs L.
Pelletier, 'MNrs anid Mi-'es Prairie, Mr ami'
Mlisses ierce, Lt Col Pope.

Miss Riendeasu, INIand Mrs Rousseau,
Mrs Ram a, rand IMm sj B tew r
and Mrs E .Snîu Mr ami %Irs H. I.
Sinith, Mr P. Snltli.

MIajor and Mr., Trotter, Dr and Mrs G.
'1asMr and Mrs 31. B. Tress-ider, INr NV.

Tlesilr Mr And Mrs C. Teîîxîv, Mrs and
bliss Teommy, birs, Miller, Nliss M'iller.

Mr sud M'ý%rs A. J. Wight, Mr% *W.Viglut
Mlisses Wighit, Mr anid MrsîNý WymiîauÀl is

,v «'s on, M r ud M rs Wal 'ieMiss

aiusI'%leyRev. Mr and 3rs Wiîdsor, Nir

ThL1e f.Ollowming is the" programme of
dances-
1-Quadrille................ Troubadour

-Xaise ...................... Il-i seute
3-Polka ................... laiiaso ne
4-Laîicors .................. a 1 îÇls
5-Vallse..................... petit Bleu
6-Galop ..................... Erastitia
7-i)1f1e .................... (iracefil

8-nadrille..............Catauui
i9-Polka .............. Tr'ioijotios alaît

V P-Valse......... Nuage (le dentelle
1l-Military Schottislie....... Little Daisy
12-Lancers ................ Commue Opera
13-Valse ................ Fallimîg Leaves
14-Polka.................... Bijou
15-Jermey.................. Co0quet

..-C.pri .................... Aln

XI1LITARY BALL AT SWEETSBUltGP

The l8th annual Inilitary bail under
thé patronage of the officers of the Militia
of the Digtrict of Bedford, camne off, as
annouitced, on 2'2nd Feb., at the Sweets-
burg House. Owiîîg to the storm whicli
had raged on that day, aud fllled the
roads with drifted snow there was not
Uiearly so large aut atten(lance asq ha<l licou
fnticiPatecd nevertheless thîirty-eight
couple Put in anl appearance, several of
thern officers of 6ith Batt. aud Cavalry,
travelliig acro.qs eotintry, some thirty-two
or thrce miles iu order to bc prescut. 0f
those present we notieed: Lt.-Col. (,,,i-
mour, Gth; Caplt. MNacfie and Lt. Amy-
rauld, Otl; Lt,-Col, -Amyraul(l, ShefTord
Field Batter y; Surgeons Fuller. î9th and
Macdonald. 52nd; Major Bulman 79th;
McCorkill, R.L., Capt. Macfie, 5th Cav.;
Çapt. G ibson, unattached, Mr. W. E. Vin-'

cent, Mr. J1. T. Leonard, Mr. F. Leonard,
Mr. Faruan, Mr. Kirk, Mr. Racicot, Mr.
IL. Chaudler, MNr. Duffy. Mr. W. Baker,
Mr. Watqon, Mr. Rowe, &c.,anthi
ladies. The meeting was one of the most
pleasant ever held and the lovers of the
terpiscorian art cotild scarcely tire to the
excellent strains of 1Iubbard~s ochlestra.
Mine host. Fuller, the new landiord. cer-
tainly did his part weil, for îîot onily iras
the hall tastef ully deeorated, but the sup-
per ho placed before b is patrons iras with-
out reproach aud establishes his record as
a first cLass caterer. Dancing ia kept
uI) till the " w'ee sma hotirsl? and only
when the music ceased diii those who had
been so thoroîughly enjoying, theniselves,
hegin to discover they irere tired.

"IRîfleite 303."1

The followîng extracts fromi the. report
of the chivf of the Bureau of Ordinance
to the Secretary of The Navy of the U. S.
will be read with interest in view of tbe
efforts the Snuokeless Powder Co. are
making to induce the Canadian Govern..
ment to adopt their products for the Le
Metiord Rifles.

" The Small Aris Board was then cou-
vened at the Naval Torpedo Station for
the purpose of testing barreis anid ani-
munition, recommendimg a suitable
charge of powder, letgth ebf barrel, and
other features ... The report of the
Board, which will be found in the Ap.
pendix, showed the Anmunition and
Barrels to be very satisfactory. With 36
grains of the towder used (Rifleite) a
mean velocity Of 2,450 foot seconds at 6o
feet from the muzzle was obtained, with
a maximum pressure Of 40,000 pounds
per square inch, and this Charge and
Powder were adopted for use in the tests
for endurance of barrels and for th e selecé-
tion of a mechanism.

1"The powder is almost smokeless, a
faint blulîli puif, barely noticeabe..
The barrel beconies uniformly fouled in
the bore, the fouling beirmg easily remov-
ed with a piece of waste soaked in oil.
The bullet makes little or no noise when
passing within a few feet of the obser-
i'er's head, a faint 's s s-t ' being the
oniy sound noticeable. On recoverimig
the bullets fromn the wood, after pene-
trating, their dimensions seemed un-
changed, being neither set up nom swell-

ed2p-

It is stated in the French papers that
on the evening when the news arrived
at Berlin of Mon. Casimir-Perier's resig.
nation the Emperor odered the com-
mander at Metz to niarch bis troops to
the frontier. So excellent was the or-
ganisation of the Metz garmison that in
a few hours afler the order was received
40,000 men were on the marcli, and lu
spite of most inclement weather, inun-
dated lands and swollen rivers, eached
the Franco-German (rontier before day.
break. The troot»s are said to have bi-
vouacked literally "«lu the water." Ri
was oniy on receîpt of the news of
Mons. Félix Faure's election that tbey
were ordemed back L,. theïr quarters.
Some French writers have been pointing
out that the above shows a strong con-
trast to the frontier defences on their
aide, which are in a comparatively
neglected condition.

Beminiscenses of oId

It has long been our intention to give
our readers, from -time to time, some arti-
cles on the battles of the early colony, and
now <îhanks to the coiirtesy and kindness
of Capt. Ross, late of H. M. Border Regi-
ment> we append an account of the taking
of Louisburg by a fleet conîmanded by
Admirai Boscawen. The account is in
the womds of a French officer who formred
part ofîthe Garrison, and whose corres.
pondence appeared, a short finie after-
wards, in the Londion Mlcreazine.

(Tranîslationi of a letter froîuî a Frieuel Cficel'
of the gitrr-soi of Lculsbomîîg to lus frieuîd i
Paqris.)

Ves, sir, nothing could be more unfor-
tunate, and yet so it is ; instead of Ihat
powerful squadron which puffed uis up
with pride last vear our whole defence
against the enemy consists of five shîps of
war, a garrison of îwo thousand five hun-
dred men, three hundred militia, and a
fortificaýion almost in ruins. Such mwas
the situation in which the English founid
us......

The 28th0of May, 17 58, a fleet of îwenty-
three ships of the lire and eighîteen fr1-
gales, with sixteen thousand lanid forces
on board, set out froni Halifax, under the
comimand of! AdmiraI Boscawen, and
came te an anchor the 2fld of june in Ga-
barus Bay. Thîs armament included a
proporttgpable train .,of. artillery, and a
vast ,n.mber of ýrg-nisps ; and what ren-
dered it more formidable, was the ardour
with which the breasîs of the English
glowed, to wipe off thé- disgrace of the
taking of Minorea.

As soon as the fleet came le an anchor,
General Amherst, and the brigadier Gen-
erals Lawrence and Wolfe, went te rc-
conneitre the several parts of the north
side of the bay, proper for landîng, and
pointed out three. Yet AdmiraI Boscawen
had two days before made an expeiment
toseewhat numberof men could be landed
at the samne time, and what convenience
there was for formming the treops as
soon as they got ashore. He had likewise
ordered the Royal William te cruise te-
fore Louisbourg. These generals per-
ceived that we had a chain o! boats along,
the shore, from Cape Noir te Cape Blanc,
proeced:by irregulars, and by batteries
wherever a descent was pracîlcable. As
it was very dîfficult for us, with so incor-
siderable a force, to guard so extensie a
coast, we posîed a greater number of mceii
in such places as were of easier access.
The creek et Cormoran wasjudged to b<'
of that nature, and therefore we nmade
several encampmentsalong the shore.

The first frigate that advanced and fired
upon us, was the Kingston ; we eturned
the compliment from -a battery of tw-o
pieces of cannon, and froni our srnali arn)s.
The euif having pmcvenîed the enemvi
three days frorn landiiîg it was at lengili
resoivcd'the 8th cd! june,,when the sea "'ai
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riot so rough, to atmpt a descent tapon i
that very spot, after making a feint te
land at Laurenbec.1

At r*idiàht Amiral Boscawen sent ail i
the boa:ts, witb the necessary comrpternent 1
cf officers, to land the treops. The order
of landing was in three divisions ; and at1
the same time the Sutheiland, Kingston
and Halifax, &c. wei'e directed te sup-
port the disembarkirig with a brisk fire.
The Sutherland and Squirrel were te the
right, just by Cape Blanc; the Kingston
and Halifax te the teft near Cape Cormo-
ran ; the Grammnrt, with the frigates
Diana and Sbanndn, W"as in the centre.

In the-mean. tinie General Wolfe had
received orders te, send the light treep!7,
and try whether they couid flot land upon
some rocky parts that had always been
judged inaccessible, and of course had
been left ur'guarded. Accordingly he
sent a hundred men, whe were iinmedi-
ately killed or dis pet sed by the savages,
and by somne of our people, m-ho tlew te
that part upon hearing the report cf lire
arms. About four o'clock in the merning
the enemy tried to-land te the left of the
creek cf Cormoran, with six hundredlight
treops, a whote battalion cf Hitthlanders,
and four companies cf grenadiers, under
the command cf General Wolfe.

In the meanwhile, Generat Whitmnore,
pretended te land te the right cf Cape
Blanc;ý and General Lawrence, wbo cern-
rnanded the centre, made a like feint at
the soft. water creek, Their intent was te
divide our attention, and this was a very
proper step for. that purpose censidering
the sma1lnî Y& îfour numbers.? Tt we
soon fôùnd -ot.:the--main d é'd h
.enemy, when we saw that Generai Wolfe
began te land bis men at the creek of
Cormoran. Yet nothing ought to have
inspired us with a gî'eater confidence than
stich an attempt for this being, as 1 befere
observed, the weakest part, we bad thrown
Up such entrenchments, that it was im-
possible for an enemny te land there with
any success. We had two thousand regu-
tar troops drawn on the shore, and several
sav'ages posted in Idifférent parts. We
were behind a good parapet, defended by
several pieces of cannon' within preper
distances, and by stone mortars of a con-
siderable bore ; the wbele covered with
fetled trees which were laid se close, that
it would have been very difficult te pierce
through tbem;, even if they had net been
defended bv our troops under shelter.
And as our batteries were masked by this
palisade, s0 that at a distance the whote
miust have appeared te the enemy like a
smootli field, we might have rendered
this circumbtance cf the greatest service
te us. We had even absotutely depended
upen it, which was the reason of our net
being se niucb atariined at the %weak con-
dition cf the town. For wbat did it signify
te us, whether il was fortified or net, if we
coulai hînder the eneny frein landing ?
I n se adv'antageous a position, on whichi
our whote safety depended, we mnight
have acted a much better part than that
of keeping merety upon the defensive .
A . nd -thîis would have been the case were i t

net for an imprudent ire, for wvhich w"e
cannet condemiu ourselves tee mnucli. As
the enemy would nattnraity n'arch uip te
uis ini expectation cf finding only a few
paltrîy entrenchrnents, wNhîch they coutd
easiiy force, it wsas eur business to let
them continue in this errer titI they had
ail landed. Then we should have saluted
them with cur batteries and smatl ai ms;
and in ait probabîlity, every ni an of them
wouid have been eizher killed or drowned
in re-ernbarking in a hurî'y. And so great
a toss would, peîhaps, dîsheartened the
enemy to sicb a degree ti'at they v outd
ne% er niake anothei attem Pt.

But %%herev-er suicccss depends on conii-
inand (J tempei', the Fiench stand but ân
indîifrent chance ; as it appeareci unfor-
tunately upun thîs occasion. Scarcely
hadl the eneîny made a icevemient to
draw near the shore, when %ve shewed
our-selves in a hurry te discever the suare
inte which they nmust have inevitably
fatlen. By our firing uipon thecir boats
they perceiv'ed eur disposition ; nav, wve
were se precîpitate as te unrnask it our-
selves, by renîeving the bouglis out ci t er
places, whereby we uinluckity convînced
theni of their great danger. Iimmiedi-
atety they puît back, and the loss they
sustained on this occasion, înstead of
disheartening theni onlyserved te redoubte
thetr ardour. They nowvthouglttno place
se proper for landing as that whch we
judged inaccessible Major Scott, upon
this occasion, performed a miost gatlant
action: Genet-al Wolfe, who at that time
was busy. in re-emibarking tte treops, aid
putting.off the boats, ordered hinm to ctiimb
up ie.eôckg' wherè-they had alréeiçy sent:,
a hundred men. Tite major wtent thither
with the trecps under his con'mand; but
bis own boat arriving before tlhe rest, andi
being staved te pieces the instant hie
landed, hie clinibed up the rock by h'imi-
self. He was in hopes the hundred mEnc
wbe had been sent before bum, ere en-
gaged by this time with our People, but
sceeng ne more than ten, hie reseit ed witht
this sniatl number te get en top cf the
rocks.

There hie found ten savages and thî'ee
scere French, w'he kîlted twe cf bis nmen,
and wounded three. Stili this brave
Englishnian-would net, even in this èx-
tremity, abandon a post, on whicb the
success ef the whoie enterprise depended.
He desired the five setdiers renîaining
net te be disn-ayed ; and even went s0
far, as te threaten lie would fire upen the
first irian tlhat wveutd flincli. In the inean
time lie lîad three baits ledged in his
ctothes, and would lhave liad ail the
set'enty Frenclimen tîpon hinm at once,
were it net for a cepse tuat vas betwveen
thetri, and through which lie fired a fetv
shiot. At tengththettie ero (for I cannet
lhelp doing justice te bis valeur> vas se-
condcd by thie 'est of tthe 1Englîsh îtrceps,
whe perceîiing iliere Nvas ne otlier iwav
te succeed, deteriîîined to run ail risks in
order te carry this point.

1 is the interest of the cencîuered flot
te diminislh the glery cf the victer ; and
besides, it i5 otir duty te do justice, even

to our mottai eneniv. For %khich reason
1 confcss, thiat the En-gýlih ci il i-. occa-
sion behaved w~ih such %alciur, as beft re
the event nmuýt have appeareci tcrr-ertlY.
Yet it must he allowed, thiat at the sinme
tmne the difficulty of the enterprise ('ces
them infinite honour, it saves ours. WVho
could have foreseen that they %votid vent-
ture to climb up rockr., tilt then reckoned
inaccessible, * that notwithstandin g 1teir

*boats were every instant dashed in prices
and notwithistanding the suif wh:chi drove
them batck, and drowned gîcat tinbers,
stili they peisisted, i -Ilh heir niL;es ail
w~et andi their spirits almiost E\lihausted, to,
mnotnt tie rocks, in defiantce of' oui'batteries
froni %vhence %ve pliyed theîw niost vitz-
orously, as scon as ve perceivcd thcir
design.

The surprise "'e we.re thrown into by
the boldness of this attenipt, contributed
greaiiy to its success ; so tl'at ui enth te
enenmy attacked the bat tery wvîh to
then i ni fank, they caicd it with eise.
Besides it is verv certain that rotw'ith-
standing. ve niight have liine.er d their
des cent withi a litle noi e pi v.er ce ar.d
circurnspectbon, yet neither one nor the
cthi, nor cven the inost lic roic Lra'tci y
wotild have availed us, mlicn cm (e they
had cfectccl their descent. The test
thing therefore "'e couid do. %vas to retire.
m IicI9 we did the ii-ore prec1pitately, as
've vcre inforined that General \Vhîtnore
in the confusion m-e were uiider, hiad
landed te, the riglit of Cape Blanc. W'e
had great reason te be afraid that lie
wvould have cut us off froni Louisbourg,

.A~lere "'e had left only three hutndrc-d
i., lue"n ; for in that case ail would have bccn

over with us. Thoughi our loss, on thât
fatal day, aiinounted to about twohtindred
mnen killed and taken prisontes; ar.d
though our town was in se bad a state (f
defence, sUiit wedi àd poÏ despond. We haLd
reason te, exp"etwtçelsl*Du1d nothe deser'ý-
ed ; and thaf ç) rivlnit, as w~el1 ad
been pî'omis t1; odl 6 i11 îe \Viti) a squa-
dron to our assist. fce..

1il the miean"tSi!éi- 1'te had le f ti e
enemly in possession of sonie provision,,
an(l arns, and fourteen pieces of cann ri,

wîth twetve stone mostars, and twe four.
neaus for red thot balis, one of which wvas
readyrcharged. As our fight could nt
te effectéd the dîrectest way, and a great
miany of us were obliged te miiake our es-
cape overt rocks and d morasses, we dtd flot
get under the cannon of Louisbotirg, tilti
ten o'ctock in the merning. And then we
en(led tbis affair, in the saine unlucky
maniner as we began it, with an act ofiniî-
prudence. ])y a discharge froin our i aiii-
parts, the enciny were appr:zed cf the
reach of our batteries, wvhen %venight
have very easity foreseen, that thicy
were at toc great a distance te, receive
any dettiient. l'uns %ve à-etitaîted hie
situatie.î of their canmp, whichi accoidînglv
they kept durini. the w~hole seige.

Sir Charles Hardy, who wvas ci uîtz*n>. at
the nioutti cf the harbour, te jitevent or
receiving any succor, cQUaiJld ot hinder a
Frenchi man of war froWp ssîgthiroughi

bis squadron by a rnelp of a ti k fog.
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In vain did admirai Boscawen order
this vesse! to be chased ; it got safe into
Louisbourg road ; SO that we had now six
ships of the line, and as rnany frigates,
After the junction of Sir Charles I-ardy's
squadron to that of Admirai Boscawen,
occasioned by a sickness on board the
ficet, the Echo, one of our f rigates, yen-
tured to put to sea. She wvas to sai to
Canada, and to run ail hazards, in order
to apply for speedy assistance. But slle
was stopped short in lier voyagýe. Admii-
rai i3'oscawen ordered the Scarborough
and the juno to giv'e chase to ber, and she
was taken. In the nîeantimie, sorne of
the eneniv's ships had advanced as far as
Lorembec, with fascines, ainimunition and
artîlleiy. The ninth day after the enemys
landing, they pitched their camp wihin
about three hundred fithonîs of Louis-
boir.g. They hiad iikewise posted snnme
troops iin the creek of Cormoran, and
other adjacent parts in orcler to prevent
the incursions of the savages. 1'hcre was
also anoilherdetachmnent tosccurethecomi-
nîuinications between tbe camp and the
seaside. The eleven bundred mcan, under
the coinumand of Major Scot, with îh1ree
hundreci irregu lars, ivere continually bea--
ing the rounds, in order to prevent any
surprise froni the savages or Canadians,
wvhom %we expecteci to corne to our assis-
tance.

Ali l tese precautioiîs, howcver, did not
hinder four hundreci of tbe reginient of the
Camibise, froni throwing t hemseives int
the toivn, after landing at Port l)olphin,
nor the men of %var that brou,,bî themn,
Iranm getting safe back. In the mieantîmie,
Sir Charles Hardy returned 10 bhis former
station, with a view to block up the bar-
bouir, lest our ships of war should take the
opporîunity of a fog, to miake their escape.
Th! i i th,whilst the enemiy were eniployed
in ciittiing îbrough rocks and in draining
morasses, in order to open the necessary
pa.siaes tbrou ýh the camp, and while
our ilien were endeavouring to repair the
fartîfi':ations, a Serjeant-.NMj,3r andi four
soldiers of Fischer's regiment of forehin
volunecers, cleserted to the English. No
doubt but îbiey encouraged the enemny s
w3rkmnen, by lcîting tbem know oui- situa-
ti n, our incapacity of bettcring it, anîd
the great despondency of the garrison,
wbo wvere ready to desert. Tbey Iiîketise
tbld thern, that wveliîad destroyed the
great battery, togetiier witiî that of the
light-house, and cverything tiîat wc couid
possîiy destroy around the t.on.

t-pon this intelligence, Major Scot was
commnanded the next (lay t(')put itiseif
at thiebead of Cive Ii:îdred incrn, and to
niake limiseif maister of ilic liglit-linuise
bautery. le Nvas folowed by 11rigaclier
(;-neral Wolfe, who had uinder hIni four
companies of grenadiers, and twelve bun-
dred men detached fromn the line. Tlîey
found thiat the deseiters biad inforncie
Ilbein riht, ancd that wc had left only four
cannon, andi those nailed ut'.

TFhe situation of îlis 1l;)t bein4 cex-
tremecly adv'antageous to (lhc encmvy, as
they inightb easiiy annoy oui s'hips froîn

alc.~ nd tbrow boînbs upon the îsland

hattery, tbey sent away immiiediately for a
sufficient quantîty of artiilerv and ina-
chines. Biut the impossibility of main-
taining Ibis post obliged uls to abandon it;

for it mias more îlîan we could (Io to guard
the batteries ancl ran-rts of the tovn.
Not far fromn hence therc vas a sniali
creek, very con venielît for iandiîîg of pro-
visions andi artiliery, or- any other neces-
sarles ; and to complete their gooci for-
tune, on that very c-ane spot they found,
in tvo sniall camps wbicb Nve liad aban-
doned, ail sorts of provisions, and arnon-
the rest, somne Loriemibec fiisb and very
good ine.

Eariy the îîext niornîng, in order to
divert the enemny fronm their work, %ve sent
out a party, wbo made feint as if they in-
îended to advance îowards G encraI \Wolfe:
Bit this oficer havîn- recivecit te alarmn
by a messenger fiomul jr nsswhlo
commanded a detacbied guaici betixt
the camp and town, ouri mca inînediaely
rcîîred Actr ima-king a show as if tbey bad
no other intention ilian to hur a fciv
paltry blouses. \Ve couid not spare to
lose inany of ouir men, anîd yet «e shouid
have been glad to retard the ene'ny's
%vorks. At ieng th %ve rcsolved 0to .uist
soiiietîb;ig to fortune, wbien wve saw lihen
ail bard at work in theïr great camip,>atnd.
tint tbey biac alrcady i aised tbree re-
cloubis bcîween lbherilt and ieft of the
eluinence wblere tbey wcre î)OsICc. l'or
,vbîcb reason tbree hunitdr-et of onir mn
made a saily iin open dlay upan tiir adi-
v'ar.cecl parties, but %vere irep)tîsed %vîb
ioss. Notbin- nowv remained, but to anl-
noy the liîgbt-liotse camp as rnucb as pos-
sible tromn the isiand baltery, wbîch %we
ciîd %vith stcccss, tili the Eîlihjud-ted
proper to rertove their line to a position
out of our reacb. Truc it i s, that they
acted on tbis occasion lîke mcin of spirit,
for their grenadiers colitinued on this
dangerous spot tilI the nexî dav. This
sanie i4 :b wc fei-ned aiîothcr attîack on
the rigbit side cf Nijir Ross ; or railber
%ve shoulci have rcaily attenipted it, if a
blody of trooips, nmach sup -i,ot- 10 ours,
bac! fot corne up to his assisiarce. \Vc
towed aftersvards a shallop to the ni îthl
of tie liarbo:îr, and moouoted twa twenty
four pouinders tip)Oflil, svitli a view of an-
noying INr. \Voifé's ncwv camp, wbicb %vas
situiatc(l near the shore. Th'lis sballip
cast anc'hor near the island battcry', and
after firin,ý ber gunis for sanrie lime, ie-
turned to biei former situation Iin tbe bar-
bouir. This opcration she renewed sever.ti
tiîis, xvhch causeci mort nneasiiîess tlian
mei daîîiage to theecncnîy. S'le i.kevii

piydupiii the t%«o ilnca of war tIlA.Il I d
drawn inear 10 obsere C 1121;tint as tlbey
returneed the lire, six oni ber mein 'erc
ki led. Yet tbe cneiîiy d id it veniture t-)
iMirsu~e lier, because she 'asas e uies tli
ten foi t>'tvo i))tIfl<les on thi îiiI.în bA-
tery. N otwitb standinog ail we '<in!l do,
from the i-tli 10 the i, ,wc 'liithe

round lîotbhime tcmp .(Athe eiiciny o
plele(I;iîeithic-r was it i:a Our j ).VCi- 1

bîider the tranîsporîî;î. (of the evera1l iii-

plieiiîts andi tsil desî icad for thle

seîge. h was about tbis lime that the
frigate Echo, svhicb i 1îîentionecl 10 von
before, %vas tak-en ; and that S;r Charles
1-Iarcly's sqlca(lroii returned to the position
whiclî it had quitted in order 10 john the
admirai.Veeda' the i9tli, towards
eveniný, the eiîemy in the ligbit-house
camp opened a battent of cannon and
niortars, which p!layed very briskly upon
tbe isianci battery, and tupon thebips tli
ni oral ag. \We ansivereci theuîî sith the
sainîe s'vacicy, but îlot \vithi the sanie ad-
vantage, because the situation of thie ene-
mlv, upon an erninenc--, bîndered us fromi
doing them iaiîy great harin ; and besicles,
îlîev hav'e a gooci sielter bebiind the pie-
cipîces andci igh ground.

In short, tbis very' moi ingi the light-
bouse batters- coîîîinued to thiuncler upson
our shîps witil I su fury, hiat lîey were
oliiig'd 1 rtW 5 \i, uidrcd yards nearer
tbe towiî, wliicli iiî'leed kecps tbiem a lits le
miore out of cannon shot, but aI die saunie
Iilie leas-es niîore roDiiifir theeceiny t0
approacb, and iualzcs hlcss Iincoiîseiîieiît
to ads-ance tlheîr %oi ks, wvbîch the fire
frolil oui sbîips li;tI .d ge:dy obsîmucted.

Thie 21ist of j u1,ouîr sui s ni11 le ia
iil aStteiue peal npoil the lh; lit-hlousC
bautery, wbich Nvas saffl t10 c soiiesvbat
daiîia¾ed. \Ve fied ai-,,tinst thle eiîeiîîy
froin ail soles, as lar as oui- strengtli, or
the shlowers of bombs. l)l m. AMil
the iîexî daty there was a s-ery' liii z f-,
of svbicb die eîînîy avaiied tiieiîseises
to erectian ads-ancect redoubt beîsvi:t the

cenître of the grand camp andi liat to the
riglît. lBv Ibis step îî becanie easier for
tlicm 10 gel pnsscssicn of an eiieîncc,

whîicli comniiiaiicled the part of thie camip
towsards thie tw, about ',-o- yards froîîî
the glacis. 'Fhey likewise erecteci a bat-
ter-y of six cannion a thie li-icht-lîotse, ili

order to silense thie islanci batler)', by
whicli they «cire greatly iiîcoiioced.
TFicY' erected atiother against oui-r slii)s
andc, last of ail tIhcy mîade ai) opatilaient
to faci litate t lir iapfîroac lies 10 the towii

h>' the emiinence. Tfiis svoi k %as about
a qfcai ber of a îîule iilu- lsk eet
ivîcle, anluneîî d ceep, conisstîiii o(f b-
Oris, fascines, andictl i. F-o u r dla ys m'tîe

Speiit ii tlîeciepart n îd thîe.2511h
w~e expertieuîcd Ihir eflect. (,)lie of the
emibrascures of tie island battcry seas damî-
ageci, so tlîat sse eould only iîiake uise of
boliîbs. Thiis defect svas stipplied, as
iîiucli as possible, b)'losi ballery' at Cape
Mai-epas, and by the cannon of our- sliiij,.
'J'ie e26: h «c teso d ed 10 set li re tri thle
ecicîuî's uc-w fmnt ; but tlîoýe %%1h0 i t-

tCllC1it svere i c- pulSed svtlîotitetc -

il'?" ticîr - ':i. Fie27 Il perce s iii
thi.i*( Wi.1,3i C) «b >,iuiti.i 1  d lîiif

wc iedoui led oui fise v. tfîiit bc-iîgable
tri iiîtei*m nptthe 5vmi kiiien(iil t e con -

tr*ai*\-, v%%eouitees S5cre lii îN jiioui-

iiiodd b\- I b> i he uivs lo1îb.h esices

Oseî v pîî .d. î'i d .p'' ,l:s i lioe i,îi

cd ini the (i. ietk orI( Iniial--a ~au
lion of ýrC;lt 'i le0lu 1.to ,.'l \\ o

d,î-0aier, me ýi.k'tiL'o frI-.aICs an u'!Io
suip i ~it eiir wcIiai h of th~e moudsi

<if tlie larbo' iî, ai stceued t! imi w-
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gether, to the end iliat, if the eneinv's
ships should attempi 10 force îlie'ir w ay
through, there îwi.ghi rot he rooîn for
mnore than one ai a tiine. Diurîng tbis
operation, ouir frigate ArE th usa ventured
out as far as sheè could ; and lier gtins
extreniely inconioded the eneiv 's
workmien. The En-lishi rettirucd thie fire
with the saine vivacit)y and bein,. in-
patient to rnake thieir aipproaches, they
used ail their endeavours to drive our
sbîps back. Matters were thus pretty
uniforin on both sides dur-ing the space cf
four days. The ist of July a detachmnent
of our people sallieci out of' tbe wooci andi
advanced about a mile beyond the pond,
upon which, Mr WVolfe, went to icet themi
with 5oo or 6oo regulars. The-, e vas a verv
biisk skiriish, but aIit etgth our nien
were obliged to retire. This they did ini
good orclei, firîug al' the îl me u ion the
enemny, who gaineci neverîbheless, two
very aclxantageous eîninenccs, on which
thev iiniiiediately threw upl a îedoubt.
On our sicte "e sunk îwo frigates more,
and lefîthleir masts standin- above aer.
'l'le following, days the eneiy foîmied
their lines, and their lighit troops defend-
ed îbiemseives againsît te savages, wdîo
hovered about th e camp in order ta pick
up anv stratgglers.

\'et as we were determninedi not to sur-
rentier till the last extreinitv, wxe madle a
sally, the 8tlî, tupon a dletachi ment of work-
men coinniantied hy Brigadlier (;enerad
Lawrence. \Ve surpiised hei by the
bell) of a verv dark niglit: but what could
900 men do against the wbole vangtiatrc of
the enenmv, w~ho iinmediately tlew to tihe
assistance of the sappers ? \\'e lad two
captains and a few soldiers killed. Tibe
day following w~e sent a flag of truce, to
beg leave to bury the deadi.

The ioth, the Admirai set 200 miners
to worlc. In the îneanwvhiIe, we fired
chain shot at themn, and nmade as much
noise as possible. 'l'lie Aretlîusa en%-
ployed tbe time slîe as bîndered froi
sailing, in sucb a maanner, as madleius
anmends foi' this involuintary lelay'. '1Le
niglit of the î i i, "e perceived a great
fire in the woods, and as it "'as a signal
of the ap)proacb of M. des 1 lerbiers wvth
a renforcement of Cariadians and sava.-es
"'e began 10 pluck Upl our spirits. flesides
we knewv that, as M. des Herbiers piqueci
l:iniself mi-ore for bis braverv than fir lîk
butmanmîy, there was fnotloubt a is isar-
îassing the encmiy as nitich as passib!e,
% ith the îiaops whch lbe îwould kCt'j)
bioveri ntg ab)olitt licitrcaill 1, after lbe Iia<
reinfarcûd the garrison. 'Tbis sanie ohï-
cer h-id the good fortune t0 snap upil an
!ýn,,lish soiier ibat w.us d riving a cart,
and bei,- apprid, by luis fellow, <of tbe
situtiloni of the ecniys cam), lie immct
d.aîe'iy let ls kuow il, to die end thai %\C
mg!,-i pit l)iu OI'battei les a (0W i îî.gly.

'l'lie i 5th, a thick fog i i ýiig t1w A\rc-
illusa ctha<iie 0()1tuii v J Sipi

a r~'in the mugi t, and, thotugl 0t e cmucîîy
Uised aUl> jvsule C\I)eCditiOn in iî

chiase to ibis slii p, 51w g,ýt ca î' ofi', ycî I
a111 of opiion, that lierî' il)i tii rCgave
maie î!casure t o :1wi i ib an .o tus.

The 16-1, Mrî. \Volfe made hiinself
miaster cfthie post occtipicd by our piclkets
sîîuiated wvtbîn 400 \'ards of t1he West gaie,
and there lie mair. ti'med b'muself ii'i spite

of afl oui'fi re frcin our cannn and bombs.
A deserte i-foii the camp biaving infornui-
ed us where the eneint's magazines iay,
"'e diî'ecîed our ýhclls iu such a inanuci',
as 10 alari thei-i gicatl\.

Th'le cnsuing days tibeir approaches
towards the 1omiu weic carried on wiîiî
success, as ivere also the ncw b-ttemies,
one of wlî;cbi began ho play very briskzlv
on the IDauphin bastion, and theie cst
gate.

'l'lie 2 1ist pi'oved fatal 10 us Our shi p
the Entr'eprenant, Of 64 g tns, bavîng been
set ouit ire 1w' a caunon shot froin te
enerny, biew uip in tlhe midie of the lbai -
bour ; and Ili ils fMl the tire speadlcf
ta the two more sbips, the Ct-LIbre anti
the Capricieux, wbichu were b. tCi bliit.
The oîber vessel, eýc apced î\iîl vcrv'gtreat
(11il ty and ci -k, beli- ~obliged i4o

pass betw~ec'n tlîe enemhy's lîa'ter\ and
the caliîon of ilhe s1lips ou1 fl'.e, 'i bch
playcd Ufpl i s as W~~eilias tlupI in i.
Several oîf our sinali ci aft w'ere burnt ; ini

short, il vas a night ofblorî'oi and desol,î-
tion. T'l'li' edent anîd Ite ]B)enifaisaint,
of 04 gkuns, which hlad escaped ibis limie,
sooîi aCter fel a prey 10 the enemy. Ad-
niiraI I toýct aen badl given ordc s for eaclb
shi;p inder bis comimarmd 10gel reaily lwo
boat ' , îwo îumaces, and a barge, armied
w~itlui îî ike'!S, i avotet s, cutla'ýsC'., la
c'iets, and pisîo's. 1'he.sc uunler tbe coin-
înand of the Captainis LaVoi'ey and I il
toui', li'tei'ed the baibouniigrceat ,ilence.
on a vei'y dark îîig lit. A s oui' baîteiies
and i'ainparts bad been \ec\' midb dam-
a-edtheluse tiîtcvd.îs, anîd as tbe ire of
the enemiv's smiall'acms im'îde il ahlnost
impi'.ictic'able for us tb n11tilt.in ourselv'es
on those samne ram lails wbîch v.me w'ere
endeavouring te, repwr ; andi bstlv, as a
breach lîad been ai'eady made lithe
i auphin's bastion and thee ~'st gale
we did not w"aut foi work. I esidcs, 've
had seeni the beseigeis bring la(l(ers to
tbe i'enches, and, as we' apprehendeci a
scalade everv momnen t, Nve kept conti-
nuaily' tiiri, otir sinail ai'ms or. the rani-
parts, wh'ble tlhe encnmy plieci us in the
saine mianiier, \î'tbout intîer'mission. It
is not tli' f'17re, at IlI surprîsing, duit iin
su<iCi fiioii and(I alrii. we tid îot Jwr.
ceive tlhe bo.îts,o, as 1Ilienîioliud 10

Voi befoi c, sh Oj ed i uto the barboliir.
Tbeir aiiv'as againsi the l'vo onfi' shipjS
wvc lad left, and ithe. ev$ cCC(e(l, tap!ain
La F"or'ey atîacke(l the iPr'udent, ani'dîp
tain li Xfotii, il-jieinaiart

'['lie reportl of the-,tinîs livide lis sensible
of ou r fresli iisfoi t une ,1bûtil i tvas too
late. 1iln vainu d idv.e diciiCei v bai ci y,

that wva',still Miia edi uîto 101y
aîîî~ tî.ýcrevs I . \\' i *)lîl
nlot biiîdei the e uf ttf:~io
towed Cul eIl-,. owh' tir 1ltk li*u fIlleîIOî lb
eaý,î habalir, tiitîci tIlle p.tectlIl ÇAIlle

di'iCii\'s i'a' 01- u I'licle Piilent,

vhI \Vl î~ d t 1.moi beîî'l.g~siton

fi re. 1 ii nL Sil', tlî.t dt.,i'action
d;d as u tir- h u ')to îlwEà.gish, as

damnage t1 us. And, iucleed, so long as
our sliips remained iin the lrxur, il

w'auidhav'e been difficuit for duiei o
make a general assaut.

lieî e then was aur coup de grace. Of
this wve weî'e convinced, the next da%, by
the shacking spectacle btfot'e us. \\'e
i'eie uncler thegreatest concern tosecour
harboni' desolated, and laid waste. Il vas
covered %vith the wrecks, as wveli of those
shipi that had been bui'nt, as of iluase
wlicb eiher we or aur enemny hait sunk.
Mihen w~e turned aur eyes ta xiev the
situation of the town, aur affliction wvas
lieigbitened. Our batteries were almost
i'uined ; not abov'e tvelv'e pieces af can-
non were in a condition ta tfire; a breacli
had been rendeî'ed practicabie ; atr nrn-
ber's had been gmealy reduced; and the
retloUî'ng of the enemy's flm'e had nearly
destiroxcd us.

Adi] 10 this, no ways and means tca re-

pair aur lasses ; no appear'ance of r( lief;
uay, wxe lbai seen the ceemy a fcwe"'ays
belfore. seii.e on twa 1 a:il vesseis that
wteie bringing1 us succout'. lii so melati-
choly a sit uttiomi, î.lîcw'as nothing else,
bu~t to ca;iiilate ; so ibat %ve suspended
aur ire, and seult t deinani] a truce, in
arder ta reguiate tue articles af sur-
re nder.

\\e insisteci upon ternis far more honor-
alandi]mi'e adv'antageous tiban xve

bail a ibîta expect ; and, in case of a
rt!fuisa, w' e were resoived ta hald ont ta
tbe Liîst. T[le Jicei' charged with the
proluasais of oui' cmna~ndant M. di-,)Dm-
court, reluined w~iulî ihe follawing letier
frini t ie'ai.Amhber'st "In answer ta
hIe tuiopasal i'eceived on the Ipart of yaui'
ex\ce!Ienc, 1 bave noîbiiug further t10 sly
ta) tu îb]lis cxcelicncy AdmiraI Bosca-
"'en and 1 hav'e determined, that aur nmen
of war shail enter' tue harbouir îo-nîorroxv,
iin arciert make a generai assault. Vour
excellency knows fuîtl welH the situation af
the ai nîy and icet, as w'eil as of the town -
lU', aï Admira! B )scawen andi] iyself
are botb Olesim ous of avoi]i ng any fi'-: ier
etisiom of blood, we gîve youi' exceliemicy
an liotirtb deterînîne on the only capitu-
lation v.e aie wiltimig ho grant, wvhicl is,
10, sumreuder yourseives prisonei's of war;
othcerwise, yaui' exceileîîcy iust be ar.-
swerable foi' aIl the fatal cansequences of
so uise!ess a dlefense."

?'.(le l)racoturt, being extreniely exas-
pei'atcd at tiese liardi terns, î'esoîved in a
coumîcil of var, ta clefcnd the town ta, the
last extreinihy. In consequence of tlîis
resolutian, hie was going ho senl an ansm-cr
ho tlue eneiîy, iîîtimating that lie wvould
Nvaii for a general ass.-ult , wlueilthie (con)-

iuissarly NI. l'revost, caîîîe au]dl)reSenied
a i)et ilion ta îîiiii beliaif of tlie inhabi-
tants. I uring Iluis initerval ai afficer liai]
beeiu sent back ho Messrs. loscav.'en and
Amhuierst, in orîler ta obtain muore fav'om-
aM)e c :l'litioiis. I.ii as tbcv p! risîet
iii Ille sainue aiuswci', nothiiîg ftirtîter re-
iiuiiied but t Col ly i' îîîî ediaîi <:1 . eitler

'îtb Ille desii c of the olcesofIlle gai -
rison, %ýlho were ready ta (lefeiu(itl)iim-
seives thiîe utimost exhreiuity, or witli tle
petitioîî of the caimînissary, v'lic, itlî-
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out ail maniner of doubt, was the inost
prudent step that could be taken, under
our- present situation. He laid a very
great stress, viot upon the inutility of the
defence, for that wvas visible ; but on the
duty of a good citizen in preserving a co-
lony, the ruin of which must be at-
tended wth that of ail the Fi ench posses-
sions in North America.

He observed further that the counicils
which MI. de Dracourt had hitherto called
consisted only of rilitary gentlemen
%vhose deliberations 'vere entirely directed
by the glory of the tzing's aris and their
own honour ; but, that these considera-
tions, thotugh of as great weiglit with

imiiself as with any mnan whatever, oughit
to give way to the public welfare, for
which hne thotight hhey were accounitable;
in short, that, in their piesera condition
the most heroîc valour could be regarded
only as an act of desperation. So solid
dici these arguments appear, duit there
wvas no answering theml ; so that M. de
I)racoutt acquiesced, tand[stubiinitted ho
the law of the con( 1uei or. ''iîe capitula-
tion wab soon drawn up, and( the articles
were as follows:

F îrst, the garrison of Louisbotii-g shail
surrender thensclves prisoners of war,
andl be transporte(l ho England on board
of vessels belonging to bis 11ritannic ima-
jesty.

SecondIl', ail the artillery, anmunitioni
as weil as ams, of what kind, soever, at
present in the town and îslands of Cape
Breton and St. John, shall be consigned
into the bands of comîinissiries appointed
for that purpose, in order to be delivered
Up to his Britannic majesty.

Thirdly, the governor shall give orders
to the troops in the island of St. John, (o
surrender to such sh ips of 'var as the Ad-
nmiral shail please to send to take thern on
board.

Fourthly, the gate called J)auphin shial
be opene.l ho bis Britannic majesty's
t -oops by ten o'clock to-rnorrowv niorning ;
and the garrison, as %vell as those w~ho
have lborne ams, shall be drawn up to-
mort ow upon the esplanade, where they
shall lay down tlieir armns, colours, and
nilitary accourements ; after which they
shahl go on board those vessels which are
ho transport thern to England.

Fifthly, the saine care shail be taken
of the sick and wounded in the hosprtals,
as of the subjects of bis Britannic imajesty.

Sixthly, the merchants and their ceiks,
that have not borne armns, shall be sent to
France on board such vessels as the Ad-
miraI shait.judge proper to appoint.

' Fhis capitulation %vas mnade the 26th
of Jul-,, and, of course, after a bloody
seige of. two months, which we could
neyer have mnaintained for so long a tinte
had it flot been for those four ships of war
w hich w.ý were uinfortunittely obiged to
sacrifice.

'l'le day following, at the hour agreed
to 'Major 1,rqha tok possessit of the
gate D)auphîin at the lîead of threce colin-
panies of grenadiers. lty noon (;eneral
\Vhiteinore, 'who had so týreaIly contri-
btu-ed to the takIng of the place, hiad the
honouir, (lue ho imii, of recciving the Suh>-
mission of the garri sol) on the esplanade.

le then caused the arîns and colours to
le carried off, ordeîed corps (le i.Zardes
and seninelr, and, in shoit-, acted as
(;overnor of Louisbourg.

ING1ISH AMYiRAIA O
Lecture Given Before the Montreal Miii-

tary College, Feb, 16, î8çi, by
Captain A. H. Lee, of the

Royal Millitary College.

This is a large subject to deal with in
a one-hour lecture: as far as possible I
want to avoid re<erences ho what is now
ancien t lWstory, but 1 arn unable to do so
entirehy. The first question which an
inquirer into the details of the English
Armiy ould a_ýk is why are there ilhree
natures of sol(liers, the Regulars, M ilîtia
an8d Voluinteers ? For the answer ho that
question 1 must refer ho history. (llease
note that the word 1 used, Militia, refers
ho the Mîlitia in E'ngland I shahl refer
ho the Canadian Militia later on.) Before
speaking of the R'egulars 1 will miake a
short reference ho the Auxiliary forces,
the Militia and Volunteers, although I
shaîl speak cof themn again later on.

Fi rst then corne the M iltia. This force
was established in 1285 by Act of P>ar-
iamient forthie defence of the rearn

against invaders, ho be enlisted by con-
scription if necessary, and ho be under
the commnand of the Lords Lieutenant
of Couinties. Up ho 1871 the Militia was
used 'vhen necessary, and thiere was very
lttle change iin its constitution. Two
points, however, are worth notice, îst,
thiat in the humes of the Stuarts (the date
of the birth of the Regular army,) Parlia-
ment considered the Milîia as a counher-
poise against the Regulars, îe ,a popular
constitutional force belonging ho the na-
tion on the one hand as opposed ho a
body of trained and dîsciplined soldiers
on the other hand, belonging ho the King
and distrusted by the people, whoi he
could use to coerce larlianîent. I have
specîahly noticed this point, because it
exenm plifies the heredîtary dislîke which
exists in the United lKingdom against a
large standin- aimiy of Regulars: it is
the saine feeling %%hich bas ahwvays ob-
tained ah home against conscriptioni or
universal service, wliich has now become
a necessity with î-nost of the continental
powers of Europe. 'l'le second point is
that hhey were enlisted ho repel invaders:
their enlistinent is still under the same
conditions, îe., they are a home army
and not available for the defence of any
part of Greater Britain ; soi-ne regiments
have, however, v'ounteered for and hiave
served out of the Unîited l'ýingdoin on
several occasions.

In 187 1, after England lia(h been thor-
ou.ghly aroused ho take ani iterest in
iiitary inatters h)y the Crimea, Nluiitny,
andh the wars of OM86 and 1870, the con-
dition of the IM iitia "-as inaterially iin-
prove(I ; it %-as combined iin one ol-gani-
zation with the Regutlaris in connection
witli te i-iitoî iah(districts andl the povers
ùf the Lords Licutenan.. of Counties over
it were vesteil in the Cm ow~n, .. , jui in
the bands of the Secrctary of State for
War. TFhe total nuinhbers are now about
i 38,000. The training of a uiiitiaman is

for 28 consecutîve davs annually, during
which time he î-eceives regular pay. 1
shall have to refer to the Mîlitia again.

We next corne ho the Volunteers. This
force, now numberîng about 2o0,coo, was
the resuit of an outburst of pahriotic feel-
ing and of a sense of insecurity and of a
conviction of national weakness after
the Crimea and Mutiny ; it origînated in
i S;S. In their early days they wvere to a
certain extent pitied and considered ob-
jects of ridicule ; a reference to the num-
bers of I'uzc/z of about 186o will give
plenty of such examples ; they are now
rightly consideî-ed of the greatest value
and importance in oui iinilitary organiza-
tion. They are onîy lhable for homte de-
fence, their training is very simnilar to
that of the city battahions in Canada ;
they do not receive any direct Day. 1
shahl also refer ho theni again.

THE REGULîARS.

We first hear of reginlents of regulLrs
in the times of the Stuarts and of the
Commonwealth, 1603-1i689, but it was
not until the latter date that they were
officialhy recognized by l>arliarnent. Then
on the accession of WVillam of Orange,
1arliament recognized that a srnall stand-
ing army was necessary for the safety of
the reahmi, but it soniewhat distrusted
any permanent organization and resolved
that the King should not utilize it to
overturn the Government. The Mutiny
Act wvas therefore passed, authorizing
special neans for the upholding of dis-
cipline and for the maintenance of the
arrny for one year ; this customi bas been
regularly followed since. The Army Act
is continued in foi-ce yearly hy an Annual
Army Act, in which the numbeis to be
maintained for onhy one year are stated;
the provisions of the Army Act with
reference to discipline are upheld for one
year, and at the sanie time the pay is
vohed for one vear only. The conditions
of the Regular Army, including the
periods of enlistment, varied wîth circum-
stances until 1872, when the country was
thoroughly awakened to military mathers
by the ré-cent wvars. At that time imi-
portant changes began ho take place,
resulting in what we may call the 'l Mod-
ern System," already in vogue on the
continent, of which I want to speak
spe.cially to.night. These changes are
closehy connected with the name of MIr.
Cardwelh, the then Secretary of State for
War. The most important were

i. The formation of reserves.
2. The alotment of certain regiments

ho cer-tain districts, in other n-ords, " terri-
torializing the army.

3. Trhe fusing together of the Regulars
and Auxiliaries.

These are niost important points, and
1 wvill speak of thein in detail.

,ItI: FOR MA.TION O l F 1SERV E-S.

There is a sentence in Col. lBoughiey's
book on Administration which 1 have
often dîuoted to Cadets :" The starnding
arrny must be, durtng peace, as small as
is consistent with safeîy, ho save expense
at the sarne tune, on war breaking oui, it
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sbould,be capable of immediate expan-
sion." l-ow are these conditions to l)e
obtained ? There is only one means, and
it is the metbod adopted by Prussia after
the peace of Tilsit, 1807, wben she was
only allowed by Napoleon to niaintain a
standing army Of 42,000 men, and was
then Ieft, as he thought. incapable of
furtber serious action against himi. The
ineans Irussia adopted were short army
scrvice and reserve service ; thuis ith a
standing army Of 40,000 men, enlisted for
5 )ears, 2 being with the colors and 3
being with the reserve, a country would
require 2oooo recruits every year, and
could, neglecting waste, on mobilization
htr out ioo,ooo trained men. At the
present time almost ail the continental
powers have adopted the saine plan.
We have adopted the same principle,
but owîng to the special necessities of
Greater Britain, îe., of the entire empire,
and to our system of voluntary instead of
universal service, wve have been unable to
make our period with the colors as short
as it is in the case oi Germany (2 years)
or France (3 years). Before 1872 the
period of service was for 12 years, and
re-engagenient was encouraged to corn-
plete 21 years ; we had naturally no re-
serves. The period of enlistment ks now
7 years witb the colors and 5 years in the
reserve, or, in case a man's 7 years ter-
minated abroad, 8 years with the colors
and 4 years with the reserve. Wbîlst be
ks in the reserve he receives a retaining,
tee, so to speak, of 6d. a day. 1 have in-
sufficient time to say Mucb about this
reserve systemn, but wish to point out
thiat in the present times, considering
the immense continental arniies, it is
absolutely necessary to adopt some means
of expanding the numbers of the Regu-
lars on mobilization, ï.c., of bringing up
tlhe establishments froru their peace
strength to ibeir war strcngth, and fur-
ther of replacinz casualties during a war
without taking men froin other reginlents.
The Crimea gave us a severe lesson: an
excellent army of some 2ç,000 men was
sent out, but when casualtes came and
reinforcements were recîuired there were
no means of stpplying the want, except
by taking volunteers fromi other bat-
talions ; then these denuided battalions
had to Lc sent, filled Uip with raw re-
cruits.

Another pýoint, too. The change froin
peace strengtb to war strength ought to
be almost automnatic, to take place when
required without confusion and witb great
rapidity. The 1866 wvar is a good ex-
amp!e of this, where we see that the
Irussians hecarne masters of Austria
within seven weeks of crossing the fron-
tier. A reservist should, as a mazter of
course, be able to take his place instantly
on mobilizition in bis old regiment under
the same officers wbo drilled, and paid
and punished bon when wvîîh tlhe colors.

The second important change, whicb
hrought about the Modern System in the
United Kinqdoni, as the "territorial-
izng'e the ariny. That change is partly
connected with the reserves. 1 bave en-
cteavored to showv you that they are a

necessity, and further, that when required
on mobilizntion they niust be obtaîrîed
witb the utmrost rajidity. To effect this
they must be looked after by some one
during their reserve service, and they
should have sorie rende-zvous station to
joui at on nobil.zation. \\'ho should
that sorte one be ? and where should tie
rendezvous station be ? Another ques-
tion: Considering that more than haif
of our line battalions are always abroad,
who at home is to obtain recruits for
tbem ? and seeing that no soldier is
allowed to go to India, wbere there are
78,000, Englisli soldiers, until he is 20
vears old, and that men are enlîsted at iS
years old and upwards, wbo is to train
these young soldiers before tbey join
their battalion abroad ?

These questions were solved by various
committees between 1859 and 1872 as
follows, although the solution was flot
fnally adopted until 1881i.The various
battalions of regulars were linked to-
gether in couples, one to be servin-
abroad and or.e at bome-this suited ex-
isting arrangemients fairly well-and to
each double battalion was given a district
froni wbich to recruit. At thle head-
qrîarters of each district mwas form-red a
depot, the O.C.; this regimiental district
was charved wiîh the recruiting for and
the lookîng after the reserves of both
battalions. On mobilization the reservists
join ai. the depot. The trainingz of the
young soldier before be joins a battalion
abrioad is done by the sister battalion at
home. It should be noticed that a re-
cruit cnlists for ser-vice in eitlier battalion
of bis territorial regimient, and having
joined one is liable to be trainsféired to
the other, but flot to any other corps;
this plan also applies to officers, wdîo nmay
be transferred fromn the i st to the 2nd,
or from the 2nd to the ist battalion of
the same î'egimient. This plan nccesbi-
tated the~ abolition of the oli and t:iie-
bonored i cg imental numbei s, %vh îch was
of course a severe but urnavoidable
wrench, and the substitution of territorial
naies. The modern system of reserves
and short army service entaîls many re-
cruits ; this implies continuaI drill and
instruction, but the battalions abroad
should always be ready for immiiediate
service, and therefure should flot possess
too many yoting soldiers in the ranks,
and consequently the home battalions
becomre to a gr*eat extent schools of in-
struction and feeders for the army abroad.
The advantages clainmed for the " ter-
ritorialization " or the " localization"
schemie, as it is called, are (i) recruiting
siniplified, (2) less desertion, (3) increasecl
is/ni ide coqps, as recruits for a territorial
regiment would mostly be travn front
the sanie district ; (4) niobilization of the
reserves facilitated, as they would as a
r.ule he living in the satine paît of the
country where they elnhîstcdl, 1>.., iiear
the headquarters, the depzit of their
territorial regimieft.

'rhe third change I1inentioned wvas the
fusing together of the Regulars and Aux-
illiaries. As vet this can be said to have
taken place only with regard to the Mîli-

tia, the various battalions of wvhich forînt
the 2îd and 4h battalions of the terri-
torial regîmrent and bear the saine naine.
Thie change bas been miost beneficial to
the Militia, who now feel that they bave
a firmi connection wîth the Regulars. A
permanent staff (Adjutant, Quartermias-
ter, and abOUt 30 N.C.O.>s) are app)ointed
to each Mlilitia battalion from the bat-
talions of Reguars ; militiamen are en-
coturaged to enlisi. in the reguilar bat-
talions ; officers of the regular battalions
are eticouraged on retirement to juin tbe
Militia battalionq. By these and other
means an espr-i/ dc co-/s is promiotecl in
the Mlilitia battalions and a new vigor
imparted to them, so that there is every
reason to suppose tbat in càse of na-
tional danger tbey will prove a valuable
second line of delence

Up to the present I bave atternpted to
explain very shortly the system by which
the Englisb army is recruited and by
whîch it can be cxpanded froni peace
strength to war strength, and maintained
at that strength, i.e., by means of re-
serves, wvicb necessîtate a territorial
regiment of two battalions of regulars.
1 have only spoken of the lnfantry bat-
talions of the uine, since thev formi the
vasti majority of our troops. The Aitil.
lery is recruited in a sonmehat simîlar
roanner ; the Cavalry cannot as )et be
said to be territorialized.

\Veil, let us suppose that our systemn
for the supply and maintenance of men
is in good working order, bow are the
various battalions to be grouped together
into larger coninations for flgbting pur-
poses? To answer this question the War
Office auithorîties want information as to
wvhat combinations are required of them ?
\Vhat is the s*ze of the arrny tlîat the
country %vishes to have nîananed in
add(ition to the soîdiers in India and the
Colonies ? The replies given are that if
A the available troops, reguilars, e-
serves and auxîlhiauies are înobilized
tbcre sboûuld be:

i. A\ field amnîliY Of 3 Armny Corps and
4 Cavalry Oigc!s f this arnîy the
i st andl 211d rmny Corpý, to be corn-
posed of Regulars, the 3rd of Mili-
tia ; also part of themn, about 20o,000:

mren, to be taken from the troop)s quar-
tered at AIldersîlot andl to Le continually
reaedy to forni a F ield Force for service
abroad ; tlhe idea bcing to be able to
send abroad a sinall arrmy for any of our
colonial wars without dislocating militamy
arrangements throughout the entire
Cotuntry.

2. A reserve FielId Army coml)osed of
Volunteers for home deîence.

3. ;amisons for local defence of imi-
por-tant fortified ports or commercial
liarbot s.

In detailing and appopriating the
varions corps for each of these services
the \Var Ofice finds no diffhculty m'ith
regard to actual nuinliers of soldiers, but
diffliculty docs arise wîth regard to an-
other point as follows: Suppose that th;e
battalions of inIftntry stationed at any
given tiine at a given lace, say 1'>~-
mouth, are detailed to forin the 2nd bri.
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rade of Iiîtantî-y in the ist Aînîy Corps;
iii a yeam's il u: one battalion iiiay hiave
g )ne tb I dia, a secoai )thte C ir, ai
s i 0ui. Tilis ii'lt'i-ocriîeb
di :tailing in )t thle actu il uitiici 'ti

but the t units quartei-ed at riv'en stationîs
t) forînt- te varions formationîs iin the

I tge Cii')ialo'sbrigades, divisions,
a-id arruîy corp)s.

It mtill ie well liere to efer vciy shoril>'
t ) the Gernilin systern for iiî'ulzit'ion.
(eriîany is divided mbint 7 Arîny Corps
districts, eacbi containing oujily the
s mie nunîber of iîhîabitants. Ea-ciî (lis-
ti ict provîdes recruits for its omîî A: mlv
Corps ; the number of recruits joinmig
annualiy is always about the s;mvî' on
account of'tiniversal service ; there ii no
change of stations of the varionis utins
no foreign service except in tîîîe of %,,ar
consequently tiiere is no difliztnlt% iii(le-
t.iing the actuai units in tiîîi of ue:ce
for larý.rer conîîlinuiias. 'l'lie Gencrai
Officer wbo comnands the Arnîx C )rps
district in tiiîe (,f pcace couîuî-tnlds thie
Ariny Corps iili:llie tf tvar .aii(i ini the
sainîe way the .\rîîy corps S;ffthe
DivisionalS t'a c Brfue iiigade S taffs are
the sainie in ivar tii,, as ini pcactilîîc,
the only diîf;eeiîce îs that by cailliiîf out
flhe reserves 0.1 "-lorb, zatioîî ilie e.,tal)-
lisliiients are fic-~e roni pace to
%var strength. iîie is an absoL1îe suîîî-
plicity in the systili wilicil ictîls to tic-
centrali-zation. E teli (istirict is coiîpiete
in tseif, anîd ef(!i-eîices 10flrli are (e.t'.

\Ve, l in a liicannot copy tlîe
Geruîîan sy'stenî entirely,at :îtion
thîougb il ui~iît be,oncoîlofior
voiuntarX' service ; owîuîg 10tli t 've can
uever say 11ov mail>- rccr-ias \%.Il pe-c

sent theîisel ves 111a.'' ut eni r lttl

ie5s liîo% îîan y a gl\-yen dî .~jil îr
dunce ;the niieu-s tdeîiti n tiliellîi
mîarket, tvil \ wlîciî t*e lîat-e t)ou el,

coflseiieiit1iv tuecém-un' > t iii.le (1:-
vided i to di stricts, cen lu L u;v
I., one of fthe lurt.leu-cili u Iî,- v
Divisions ouriyCp. 1(a l-

dian and C uloial sc-.Ice,whh entai Is
a constantc oafe if nuits aui lims we-
vents the fornmtion in pzacc tîuîî ofti he
lar ,ei* tacticai comiulinationi ; ; t'îe la'gest
tuits tluat can be I iiiîiîtei x p ruîn

entiy are tliose sita')'e for i. i pro i
reliefs at Colonikti stzitions, nIl c,îei
mlenîs of cavalry, battalions of i ufantu y,
antI batteries of artiliemy ; thîe Colonial
stationîs in uîîaiîy cases are îîi t ,,.rrisonced
withl lr,ýei niicu-s thaîîtice

'l'lie esult is that, as 1 bate alrcacly
said, on niiobjîiz-ton we have to nuake tii
the larger coi.inaition3 byc'u iîii
the troops wlîo liappeti ta lie t-aîic
ait gît-en statlins. I t is the licst arranlge-
muent possible, buýt it 1preve(nts fliecocinu-
mander of a iL igatie, Dl).tI-M r î îAriîy
Corps froni b thii lat k~oveIeof
the ofibcers anti umen under hii vicll a
(;erman (eiieial tvonld lîtt.

1 have endeavomedt sketch veiru l il V
the general I oîg-ni-itin <f fticeal
Army. 1 waiîî noivto i uke souj7e r(_
mîarks in detail about the M ititia anti
Voluntecus. My easoîî is tliat comutr-

sons bave frequently b.cýn isiadle betwveen
thaoýc for-ces ami the Caacian Mi a
ail- 1 vo tii it a .srenqiîrviîito
ther ().,Ifliz:ti0lvoii l i. b-ie nis ):]e in-

'iht' I\l lîHa arc in ~îc.lrecrititei

foie. in flie nature of even1nL.ý drills bc-
ciMes a!l iiipssSibility, 'a; the en are

sc aw-ted and catnant . collecte i foi- an
(1-111tril. 'j'ie mein aice îîat or flic

ci.tss who take npnil;) miur),arsù as a
pisifP; t îeir primne nijc tLin ewor

ùiili tmniit i i the p.iv, but it sli-:Lid lie
iioticcd tlat teP.di 5 II:enIy st o ic'ep
tlle illu i i the raiîks for tlh , fuill pc'i-od
of ieir cuiistmient, e., sec yars 1 I)e-
sertion is uncouimon. \Vlien a deserter
ii~ apprebiended lie s ptinise(i by Cott
M\artial or Civil Power, andI re-engage-
ment us frequent. 1 specialiy notice this
point, because the period oif dril being
so short it is of p-irainîunt importanc e

ta have as nîany old sold!eis as possible
iin the ranks. With re.ard to their train-
ing, tbe men are not to i ~ei dcated,
and reqirie svsteniatîc iný;îînction, wviclh
is obtained as foilowv; :-(a,ý irelliînînary',
for recmuLitS 0o11%. nOt to )e.\cecci 61-ontli;,
generaiv 2 mionthis, as a mile at the bead-

t p'iarters of the errci 1torili mc.,iient.
b) Arînnî-l, nal to exceed 56 days, gen-

erally' 28 diays. 'l'lie), ec cîve pay %wîýcn
up for trainuiing or t%'ien euibtdied at

sihilvl'-h er aes fla flie guiLau,
mwicliîgoces Io the iiabsolnîeiv. The

11u)eis add]it ion ic ordtiin. 11y pay d ur-
i~t raini n at ilie saine rates as flhe

otu-:i -s of, tiîc reguilîr 1force;, recci 'c a
h !)erali mess a ac (i i the sanie
lîcrioi. 'l'lice 1--ili -Il M ltia ni iv he
(oui )rcd wihthtle Rural I ).ittalions in
C a nada.

'l'lie \*ointcm ('orlîsarc .generally'
irecrul teti froîiîtvwnq, and iii li i i q uali-
fi-ations arc verv S11111111 b tue Canadiaun
cîty reg inents. 'l'ie meni are iin geneîaI

ofa supcî lor class to fle icMliiiamen;
Thcy j, ll Ille foi ce ei tlber on au oti-,t o

a:e1 t faîr 1millitarv k no wledge or fu-oli
pairiic fccllin2,s. 01n accoulit of ilîcîr

Stiiîeiior education tiîcir tr îi1î n iii np
<r baur.ucks is iioi. of st clu i S tuýe mu-

nrtîîeas inIllte :îse of ic NI iii;1,
.uiiiiforî-a;îy' cLîýs of sîî!d -r thins

''lie stipeior l iit:î o f Ileuic mci 11..,o

iiiliîary ko oel~ f the (.111 . hii
Illc cas e o! ti;e \ nlinuteers pay i, nt a
matter ()f daily bre.îd. au] tile fact îîiut
ilîcý îeccivc înone (iii tly in tbe esý,eiiiai
ditïereuiîe hetween ulîeîîî iii;iilhe N a
iîîenl. AS tlîis is Ille case, îhle:t.eu'ae
nient raniiot be uinder tOie same rigîi
iuies as witbi otiher tr<oîz. A mian can
i)e eurol let by sirun ni>' t:ukMiri e oath of

ailiegiance, ani can quit bis corps by
gîvîng q4 days' notice.

''ie expenses of tlîe corps rents for
armîories, ranges, u ns,acote
nients and eqiinaints of N.C-.( .'s anid
men, bandl, etc., are met uiîiy i) y capi-
tailion grants. A capitationî grant ineaus
'I'i 15. ïS.5o) paid l)v tue 'overnîîîent

to flic corps for ecdi "t fficieî-î.'' 'o
leiC(ote an efficient a nil innist attend

a given nuinîber of hi tus ii o iii tue first
anti second year coniîined, and ine ani-
ntiai y alterwards ', attend flic annal iin-
s pection andi rP;e to a v ii staiilard in
nîuLsketi-V. Oflicers aiîd semi-4eiits t' ho
have l)asscti examiiati owin iicertain
iiiiiary subjects i et ejvc fioi- tlîr corps
fîrtlîcm gr-auis Ili adtîIiion ta tle eliiî-iencv
,g'a 1). *The iuxiiîiiuî itotal for cacli
(Jlcm is 7 . No graiîi, are giV-I)

îunhless file equiinueit of tiuc cocmns is
foîili I be in gond oî.ui at the an-

nnal îinspection. Tlm driilli, aiee heid as a
i nie iii the cvcnings ; fllue egient genl-
eraily goes into camp for tlirce or four

e vs at Eastcr or WhitsuniJe. Dis-
c pline: suhject to the Armny Act when

oiu actual iîtarv service.
1 want speciaiiy to point out tlîat there

is no pav between the governmient and
anIy individtiai main, but between the
goverrnnent and the corp;, aili c'îs-e-
quently there is no need for officers to

rnake priv-ilc arrangemients w;th r-ec!ruits
tc) relïînd their pay for reginiental pur-
1)0 e s.

'l'lie arraîî-einnts with the Artiliery
\'olunteerq are generally simlilar to 0103C
of thec lnfantry. Untili SS6 the 4S,0Xi
arti Iiery voluinteers were cuti rel y jar-
risa)n sun It. was then rezal.zed
iliat owiîîg to mo),derti deveioprrents lu
ordniance and gunpowvder, the g-irtison
guniner, pure andi simple, bas no longer a
i-iso;zdn/~ in England except in1 coast
fortresses. Those inland towvns, notably
London, wvhich recîî.ire artillery defence,
need batteries of pisîition. I do flot
propose to enter into the details of this
change ; it is an artillery rnmtter, of
special înterest to uis guniners, but prob-
ahly flot so interesting to officers in -en-
eral. MhI1 need say is, that if this or
any other ciî\' were Iiikely to lie attacked
by an criemy possessing a modern siege
train, x'ou %votld endeavor to overcorne
Iiiiii at sucbl a distance from the city
tliat neitlher coul( I bs siege bowitzers
bonîbarc i or lniig nor could any
izarrison i!îîns of yours ranize to I1ii.
lnqtead of garrîson gtîns vou wnuld iîc-
qit ce a mioveable armarrient. The artîl-

lemy volunteer conipanies are tberefore Io
a ar.e extent converted into batteries oif
position, arimed wviti 40 PI', 20-pr-., and

16-1)1. -unus ; a grant is aliowed for the
liire of' borses. l'le change, as welI as
being beneficial to the c.uintry, is appre-
clatcd by tbe mnen, as, rightiy or \vronglv,
we ail know thiat 'wlien men get into uni-
formi peop!e ill look at theni, andi con-
scqntentlv thev lik-e to nm-ike a show. In
that respect thec infantry lias the score
over the garrîson gunner. i have seen a
hattery of p05 lion illarcl out tof the
-\rsenal at \Voolo'i bl for a iiotnnîcd par-
aile on a Saturday afterrnon wvith haif
the to%%n itazing at thein, whilst, wiîh (lie
exception çf the bands, the infantry bat-
talions %vere entirelv iie-lectetl.

T'l'liies lias pui LIisiel So:ue highl y
iîîkeres'iîîg CliîeS-' State dociiiiits,

whiiclî ciearly imîie îl that thiere wvcre
îîot wanting offî:ials lu the civil service
of thie Middlle Kingdloin who fores îw
years ago thiat war wvitli japaîî was in-
evitable. Que Clianig Pei-Long, whio is
(lescrii>ed as a ciever, amnbitious mnt,
%vas appoiîîted a îîîeîîîher of the Board
of Coîttrol asi far back as ISandtiniia

îîîeîioriai whicl lie addressed to the Eux-
peror lie expressed liis opinion thait perli
thireateue(l froui japaii ; and tlhat it wvas
îîecessarv '- to establisli efiuit.y the
supreîîîacy of China over its neigbor.''
Iin order to do this lie added, "' the ini-
cre.ise of our naval power is of para.
mîotnnt îînpo-tan ce, and nîusi he se rions-
ly attended to.'' Tleie îeoriai vas re-
ferred to Li-Iltuug-Cliang, whio expressed
lus concurrence with it. "'IL is necessiry
for us,', lie wrote, ''to inake prcpara-
tions for a war with japail, andi conse.
qnenuttl%. we iîn"t develop our nav'al ami-
atiietits iin order to be able to carry out
thisolject.'' Ilotvever. Chanîg 1>îÀLong

caine to grief wlien the: troubles witli
France occiirred, aid IÀl Itlg-Cliiiîig,
wlîatever [le ulav ]lave tluouglît abiout thue
tîjatter, Look no adeqîtate steps to pre-
pare for the: war lie expected.


